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A H,%Pt'v Yct.i w-. wish for ail our readers.
A Happy «Year we are sure they will wisli us
ini return. And a Happy Year let us together
wvish the nearl>' half amillion of pupils whose
most vital interests depend, as by a thread,
upon the intelligence, energy and sympathy
of the teachers of Ontario. A short holiday
we.allhave had. WVitliîrecuiperated strength,.
and wc trust with freshened zeal, aIl of us
return to life's work. And the question may
appropriael>' be asked : Froin what will the
happinesu of the newv year mainly spring P
Leaving out of consideration thosc malefi-
cent interferences with individual happiness
which lit beyond ordinary humait control,
ill-health, losses by fire or accident, the
trcachery of faîne friends, or the opposition
of jerloiîs enemies, it nia> bc said that hap-
piness is the certain result of conscientious
and intelligent performance of duty. The
man who, day by day, carefully plans bis
work, prepares himself for it, makes the in-
telligent understanding of ils meaning and
importance a first consideration with him,
and gocs throuîgh il despite opposition,

despite the rcpugnance which hoe may tel
towards some parts of il, despite temptations
to sloth, to scamping, to carelessness and
s1kovenliness, despite temptations 10 cyc*ser-
vice and men.plcasing-the man who girds
hinisclf for his work in thîî way and dots it
thus thoroughly, is sure of a degree of hapl-
pinesa which neither wealth nor good fortune
can match.

TuE. resolution passed at the close of the
first session, by the graduates and first-clas
nien who forined the teachcrs-in-training
clatis ai thc Hamilton Trraining Institute, is
a testimionial to the value of these institutes
as integral parts of our eduicational system
which wc are dispesed te, esteeni higbly.
The worth of any institution is always pretty
accuratel>' qnderstood by ils students ; and
their unbiased opinion is onc of tht beat
estimates that can be formed of an instruct-
or's îvork. In ibis case the students have
expresscd unhesitating approval of the
acheme of training institutes, and of the
selection of the Hamilton school in particu-
lar. The>' have made, however, suggestions
in regard te details wlîich are well worth
consideration. Tht course of reading laid
down is utidoubted>' tee large-n lendency
te prescribe tee much is perhaps, now-a-
days, a regrettable charactcristic of the
Department. Tht error, howcver, is on tht
riglit side. But the rcmark that, for those
who are specialists in the departmants of
classics, matluematics, modern languages, or
science, an undue prominence is given t0 the
English deîîartmtent, seems 10 us not sound.
These specialists will in tinte, we hope, ail
becomce ad masters. A head master's dut>'
i: to, sec that every pupil in bis school is
tboroughlytaught. English musî increasing-
1>' bc the principal study of the large piro.
portion of the pupils or our bigh schools;
and for Ibis reason, if for ne other, every
head master should bc a thoroughly good
English scholar. Moreover, in tht present
condition of university education, a specialist
in any one of tht other four departmnents is
better fitted te begin tht teachitîg of his
department, than a specialist in English la
likely te, bc; for Ibis latter department is
almost neglecled in the univeraities, and
good teaching in il is a gencral desider.
aluri. XVc know flot if these considcrations
wcighed with the educational authorities ini
assigning to English a special place in the
training institute curriculum ; we think they
gtrc sufficient, however, t<> justit>' the retention
of ils pre-erninent position.

TuE death of the tlI Hon. Adami Crooks
recaîls ta mmnd bis emincnt services 10 the
cause of education in Ontario. Appointed
Mlinister of Education in 1876, and from
1877 devoting his wlîolc attention 10 the
Education Departincat, hie did mnucl to give
strcngth and vitality te, a systecm which, since
the formation of Confederation in 1867', and
te consequent assuînption by tht province

of legislative authority over it and respon-
sibiliiy for ils support, had miuch languished,
by reason of tht want of synipathy ot the
leaders of the Govcrnment with ils adminis-
tration, entrusted as this was Ic one wivio was
nol directly responsible to the people, and
whose political and party sympathies were
supposed 10 be antagonistic 10 the Govemn-
nient. The first ycars of Mr. Crooks' minis.
try wcre niarked by great vigor, and by a
cîcar perception ofthbe dulies and just limita-
tions of his office. WVe have net the slight-
est doubî that the vacillatioir and apparent
ine1îîitude whicb unfortunately marked tht
last year of his ministry were due entirely
ta the cifects o! that insidious ailment to
whicb his mmnd first, and afterwards bis
physical powers, succumbed. That this was
net known aI thetlimne is ail the more te be
regretlcd, as perhaps no man in public life
bas been soi bitterly assailed wbost intentions
wcrc so entirel>' good, and whose views of tht
8cope of the education system werc se clear-
sighted. Thal for w~hich M1r. Crooks' ad-
ministration will bc most rctiembered, lie-
cause most concrete and easily recognized,
is perhaps the gencral establishment ot our
systemn of model schools. But Ihat for
wbich bis administration deserves most
credit and wvhich in reality mont marked the
soundncsa of bis vicws as a legislator ana
administrator, wvas ils decentralizing len-
dency. He desired te relain under depart-
mental control only such powers as wcre
necessar' to secure, in efficiency and general
benefit, a just return te the people for tht
mont>' voted by tht Legislature. Ht was
disposcd to, leave entirely t0 local authori-
tics, municipal counicils, school boards, head
mazters, and inspectors, as many as possible
cf tht details cf tht education systeni, witb
which bis office was ncedlessly, and, as hie
thought, wrongfully burdcned. His failing
powers preventcd the successful realization
et bis idtas; but when tht history ot our
education systcni cornes te be written thcy
will be admittcd to bcejust and sound.
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Contemporary Thought.
0<ut' ltnuwlng Ille 3311d 01 l)cutcronuiny, the

igli l'saisis. thc s5tb of it Corinîbians, the Ser.
mon on the Mouint, and inuit of iîbc Apocalytpse,
cvery syiiaitic b>* litari, nnd laving aiwaiys n way
of thinking wiîb inyseif wlint wnrtl sitent, il %va%
nlot possible for nie, cecn ist tbe foolishest tintes of
yuuts, Io wtitc cnîircly stuperficiai or formai
1Englisi.-Piuskiiu's 4fborp

Turv ile bai takcn a strong Itoit on tc
Engiish pceople. Il sank into thecir licarts ; il
lified thecir seuls ; lis mous of thougbit tecaine
thcit siodes of titouglit ; lis phrases, Ilîcir bouuse-
beiti îîcrts. * ly reason of il, 1E1ngish
diction acqîtireti n sinipiicity ndt strength, a direct.
ltess, . a igesiess tif style, a capaciîy of grandeur
andi of pathos, a richnes ani varieîy wvhiclî it
othtrwisc would flot bave acquireti, andti which bas
not beurn attaincti by the languzige cf ny othetr
pcopic.-A'k:afl G,-a, /itt pii.

TuaE most pressing neeti cf our conutr schoois
is liciter qualilied tcacheras; teachers who under-
stand 1eaehi>ng, nui sniercly pursons %vis can suive
pules anti dissec. sentences ; who Lknow saisce
thing or the iawvs of mental tievelopuient andi
growth ,who think, andi can induce chiltiren ta
thinlc; who p)o!sess inteiiectuai l i, andi can
dlevelop il in chiltiren ; wvho love intelliectual pur-
suits, anti can intiucc chiltirens te love shunt . %%ho
k-now, bave rendi, andi love tu rendi good books, antd
can influence young people tu readianti love shunt:
broatier, stronger, more carncst anti cnergetic men
andi 1-men aie wh'at ste sebeois neti.-Ohio
Rdittatiostai Monilily.

Tîtuka is a witiesprcatl public sentiment that
there is ne profession of teaching - a tradition has
bcen bantied down front generation ta generation,
andi is ut full titie to*day, that any one îîho lias
been etlucatcti cars teach. Therc is an impression
that dicte is ne art of tenching ; tbat dicre are ne
principies untleriying the piractice of teaching, anti
hience, that thcre is ne profession of teaching, antd
tlint ne specilie preparation is neccssary. WuJ frcly
conféss that tbere is sanie grounti for ibis generai
opinion. For of the 400,000 lueatiers in out
publie schoois, barcly onc*îenth have pursueti a
course of normal instruction ; andi of the reinamnder,
sore have gaineti somcthing by practice in the
schoolrooni ; but the majority bave gaineti littie,
except the crystailiration of a few, narrew, egotis.
tieat, emipirical methods which thcy iy serin after
terni. Neyer baving waikedi the fertile fildts
where the truc lunacher colis bis clcarest Mencs, thc),
sncer aI every attempt matie tu formulate tbe
principles o! tcaching into a scicnce.-Intertcr.

Tuta salmon, the cousin of the trout, is famous
for ils methoti of going up) stream ; it darts at faits
ten or twclvc fect bigb, Ieapis into, tue air anti
rushes tmp the fiiing,.v.ater in a marvelieus maniner.
Se determineti arc the msasion ta attain the high
anti safe waters, that in saine localities nets are
placet beneath tbe falis, iet whiclh the fisb loisble
in their rcpcaîtcd atnpts te cicar the bill o!
water. Other titan human buniers, mczcovcr,
profit by these scrambles up-hiii. Travellers repiort
that on lime banks of the Upper St. John River, in
Canada, there was oince a rock in wbich a large
circular wcll, or pot-hoie, li becn %vorn ., ....

action of thc waîcr. At the Saitnion Stason, titis
rock proveti a Favorite resort for bears ; anti for a
gtetl teson. i !avlng ais especiai laie for isimon,
lte he-ir woultl waîch -.t the liotbhole, ant i sthe
s., inmon, tiashIing op the fii, were tbirown by lis
force loto fice rocky baitin, the beara woultl <uickiy
serapu fisca oîtt cf the put.boie, andi the juoor
salnoîs, %vouiti bc caten befute they badth ime tu
wçontier at titis unokdfrreception. Tiîc
DJomintion Govcrnitcnî Cinaiiy aulborizetl n paity
cf huniers le tlcstroy the pont.hoie, nd ths break
uit flie bieas' fishing grîni-rm"Iow Fù*4c.r
LWni6 Hil," in: CArisin as MI. Nieholas.

Sii,%uiN«; anti cufftng arc commun forints of
îsunisbtnent wheve rorftral ism t fe>t-
tien. I'uipiis tire matie le standi in a corner c>r the
rent, te âit on lthe iloor, or te stny in it recess, as
1'unisbtnent for wîtong-doing. On lthe cîher hianti,
insteati of usitig nny kin t o!isttnisltmcnlt mnany
îeacliers coas, flatter, itre, or frigbîten chiltiren le
tic whlat they %want lisent Io do. Oniy cvii cars
conte freits sucb miodus of tIeaiing witb chiltirens.
There are vcry few teachers who, c:iti govern a1
seboni Of 40cOr 50 boys anti girls, cousins- as tbey
do frotî tbe sireets, front ail surts of homes, wilîh
afl sorts of dispositions enti laiats, wiîhout tbe use
uf soute jîbysicai force. lis use nray net, ontgbt
nl, te ho frethuent, but il mîus, bu knosvn te lx:
in reserve. It is far butter for the chiltiren thnt
the rod, or other proper instrument of punsishnienî,

sitouiti L' used, tItan that scbool sitouit btconue
teimoraiized by the filure cf the teacher ta mîain-
tain bier autbority in other svays ; se aise il is bel-
ter te use ibe rodthaï tban coax, to tieccive, te tIo
ilhat which wili teand le the forntiion cf wrong
babils o! tbouigbî anti action. We do net defenti
flie iniitcrisioinate, nor even lthe ficquemît use ofthm
rod, but wc de defenti the judicious use of il ini
place cf the înany viciaus anti cowartly substitittes
îmow se conioniy used. - Ohio RducalienaI
ArOP1u11Y.

NP\r te football, the most important amuse-
tuent-or sbali I say work ?-.iî Rugby is tiare-
ant-i-huntis. Lvery boy is obligeti te go on these
tons just as lie is obligeti le play football, uniess,
o! course, his physician bias forbitiden hitn tu take
this exercise. Therc arc %itat are calleti "bouse"
runs anti 1'llig Siie " runs, or those in whicb the
wimole sebeol is teprescnted. In the former, the
susalcr boys arc heipeti hy the aider, se ibat they
htave an easy eneugh dime ; but on the latter,
tevcry mari for Iiimseif" is tc rule cf the day.

The tons are necessarily tmade every ycar over the
samne grounti, anti in %vhiicltcvct dircticn the boys
go,îhey mîust cross plougliet fieldsorgreen mcatiows,
wiîh sbcep scatîering laecvcry sitie; îbey nmust
lentp over hetiges anti brooks, mount little bis andi
jumtp ditches. Andi fortunate thecy arc indeed, if
the sstn shines andtihIe grass is dry anti the roends
bard ; for, in rainy Englanti, in the winter anti
îtce ar)y spring, the chances are titat tain or fog
wvill atit te the trials cf a run. Tiresome as the
truas arc, the boys finti real pleasure in thcm.
There is, for cxample, ail the pride of coming in
first, o! gaining a rcpttalion as a tunner, or of
being appoinîed tîte "b oîtier ofîthe bigs. " Thesc
aire îhc bigs in wlticb tbe "barcs " carry tiseir
Imper, or "scent," ant ic iooked upcnas symbols
cf autisority.-Fromn "Sehood-lfe af A'u.gIy,"' in
Chriinzas St. Nicholas.

EXAMINArIo04, like fire, ls a gooti servant but
a bati master, ant Iere scrats te stme sentie danger
o! its becomsing eut mnaster. Lupcrllncctl frientîs
of mine tio nul hesitate te say that stotienîs whosc
C.Ueer îbey waîcb appear le themi lu becotie tieter-
lorateti iy the constant effort te pass Ihis or tbat
exanulnation, just as wc huât cf mnis tanins be.
cuming affectd by the daliy necessity o! catcbing
a train. Tbey work te itassi net le knew ; anti
outrageti science tishes bier revenge. Tbey do
pass, anti they tion't isnow. In fact that which
csamniraticn, as ortlariiy conilucteti, lests, is
simpiy a man's power cf work untier stimulus, anti
bis capacity for raithdly anti ciearly preducing that
wbiclt, for tbe limie, bie ias got inb bis ntinti.
But in the pursuit of trulli, scientific or othet,
tese facuties const fur very 1111ke uniess tbey arc

sultententetil hy that iong.continued, ptatient
" inteniing of the otint," as N'ew!on pîtraseti il,
wbîcb malces very liîtie show in eurandnations.
Agnin ite la a fallacy about eximiners. Il is
coîîîmonly suppose(] that anyone wlte knowân sub-
jeet is competent te teach il, anti ne one scemas te
doubt that anycne wbo knows a sutujecs, is cein.
petent te examine iii il. 1 beicve hotu tbese
tip)inions to hesericus utistaikea, In be ftrstlal.ce,
1 tic flot believe that anyene wbo ii tint, or bias
net beurs, a teaciter is rcilly qualifieti te examine
adivanced studenîs. 1,xatntinatiun is an art, anti a
riifficuit one, anti ias te ho liarnet like ail other
arus. Blut unterlIebesto!circumnstainces,lIbelieve
that examinabion wili retain but an imperfect test
of caliacily, 'white it tells next le nolhing about
tnan's powcr as an investgator.-Profeioruxley

Ttmîmi is notbing satiter or more imainful in the
history ef iiterature tisit tbat cclipse ofThomas
Carlyle wbich resuileti freins the putblication afier
lus death of viius books, biographie anti auto.
biographie, wbich came as a new reveiation o! the
inner life andi personality cf the great author,
Professer Masson, cf the University cf Edinburgb,
was anc of bis olti anti inlintate frientis, aié one
cf bis niost ardent atimitrs. It was but r.aturai,
therefore, that wbcn tbe great reacuien came, se
injuriaus le Carlyle's repulation, bis frienti shouiti
finti himseifcaiied open ta say somcîlming in vindi-
cation of tbat apparentiy nîucb.damaged reputa.
tien. I'cofcssor Masson's two lectures, tleliveretl bc
fore the Philosophicai Institution cf Ldinburgb in
February cf the prescat year, give an extrcmeiy
inturesting view of Carlyic's character, opinions,
anti labors, anti ccrtainly go far te vindicate bim
frein much e! the rcproa.chi that fdu upon his name
tbrough the publications tbat cptickly foliowed bis
deatb. WVe bave no toom lce strie the case
as fuliy as il is piresenteti in tbese lectures. Mr.
Froude was the officiai custodian of ail tbe Carlyl.
ians documents, anti helti the great man's reputa-
tien in the boliow cf luis hanti. Professor Masson
is justly severe upon him (as have aise beens many
others) for bis lack of sympaîbetie discrimination in
deaiing wiîb the hrivate expreszions of his dccased
frienti, anti giving te the public nw'-h te which il
bati no rigbu, whicb was undottbucdiy never intenti-
cd for publication, andi which was an inexcusable
outrage upion innocent persons. Mr. Fraude was
incempetent for bis editarial task ; though an
iritimate andi life-iang frienti of Carlyle, lie was
canslitutionaiiy incomî>etent te undestamd anti do
justice te bis cbaracter.-Poptidar Science 2sfe't hly
for Dccmber.
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Notes and Comments.
OuR friends wvill bear in minci thRt we shail

continue ta lnscrt exainination papiers, both
departmnental andi for caunty promotions, as

otnais we lhink theni of interest or use. Our
suggestive n.otes on tht Fourth Reader litera-
turc will also be continuci, mare niinutely,
perhaps, andi exhaustively tItan litrctofore.

To those of our readers who like ta keep
acquaintaci with tht best of current English
periodical literaturc,we cordially rcammenci
Lillelfsivni..4ge, a weeklycclectic publica-
tien, te which nothing but the cream of the
Englisli rcviews and mungazines in admittcd.
A long personat experience with the menite of
tht Livitng Age justifies aur recommzndation.

Wus commence to-day a scries of papiers
on I>ractical Elacutian " by Mr. Thomas
O'Hagan, M.A., of Plemibrake High School.
Mr. O'l-agan is an enthusiastic ar-q well
trained clacutianiat, a graduate of the Phila-
delphia School of Oratory, and a successful
teacher of elocution bath to schoal and te
private classes. MnI. O'Hagan is writing tht
papers especially for the VKzxiLy.

WE again begîn the yean with ont of Dr.
Hodgins' IlAuxiliary Educationists." These
papers are valuab!c contributions te tht
educational history af aur country. Among
aur ocher contributors are Miss Pr..,:ton, of
Ottawa, and Mr. W. S. Milner, of 'Lindsay
High Schaol, whosc scholarly paper on tht
IlCulture of tht lmagir.ation " was reaci
belote the Victoria TeacherW Association.

W'.: shaîl next iveek begin a new depant-
ment in tht WVEEzcz. entitled "lQuestions
and Answers." Questions bearing in any
way on the work of education will be ad-
mittcd, and if possible will be answered by
us; if net, they %vill bc left ta aur friends.
All communications for this department
must be an separate slips of paper, and
written so that they can be sent directly ta
tht printer. If not sa wnitten they will nat
receive immediate attention.

THE 'Varrily Christmas number is a
valuable contribution te current literature.
Mr. G. Mercer Adam pleacis cloquently for a
greater esteem cf Canadian authorship.
Mr. Martin J. Griffin writes an the ntw
Thackeray volume. "F1idelis,"so0well known
ta loyers cf Canadian literature, contnibutes
Il Carmen Nativitatis,1" a bit of truc paesy.
"lThe Abbey Light " is a very pretty poemi
by Mr. WVade, of WVinnipeg, in which the
verse, however, is much suptrior to thenmotive.

JOliNs Hommzs UNIVERSITY Of B3altimore
annually awards ten scholarships of the
value Of $200 each for distinguished menit
shown ini laboratory and seminary work.
We are glad te notice that in the recent
allatment two graduates of tht University of
Toronto were honored with election-Milton
Haight, B.A., late miathemnatical master of

Port Hope lligh Schaol, in Mathematcs and
l>hysics, and J. R. W.ightman, 'M.A., bite
hcand master of Newcastle Hiffh School, in
Pamance Languagcs.

Wn have reccivcd the annual announce-
ments of Clinton, Ingeraoîl and Sirncoc Higli
Schools-all irzdicating progress and crier-
gctic management. The Simcoe High Sehtiol
descrvcdly prides itself on the bcauty of its
groundis, a inatter almast neglectud ini mnt
achools. Clinton je especially happy avcr its
achicvements at the late examinations, and
claim's that 33 such schools as it would have
servedl the Province as well as the zoo actu.
ally en-ageci in high achool work. Ingersoll
provides a sepaeate laboratory and set of
apparatus for caci student in science.

Tim, IVek remarks that the action nf the
late Mr. Crooki, as Minister of Education, in
o«fering the Plresidency of University Col-
luge to Mr. WVarren, ait that time a recent
though distinguished graduatte of Oxford,
Which %vas much criticizs-d by the Canadian
press, has been justifieci in the selection of
Mr. Warren for the headship of ani important
colloge in Oxford. Nevcrtheless, this action
of Mr. Crooks was a fatal niistake bath in
policy and perspicuity. An errer constantly
made by our exccutivcs is the appointment
te positions requiring a practical acquaint-
ancc with the Canadian people and with
Canadian social lice andi usages, of men
whose recommendation is mercly tcchnical
knowledge and whose experience and viewvs
of lifé have been acquired amid conditions
very différent frum those which obtain here.

1 Besides, in the case under consideration
there was no lack of suitable material, bath
native and damesticateci, within the wals of
the callege, and had the occupancy of the
presidenr's chair by Mr. Warren been insist-
cd upon, it would have deservedly led ta,
and been certainly fallawcd by, the resig-
nation of every professor in the college.

THE first number of the new Lipbincott's
Afopifhty Mafqgasie has just came ta, hanci.
This is a v:nturc in literature for whosc suc-
cess nane but gooci wishes can bc offered.
To begin with, its price, $2.00 per annum, is
astonishingly low. Its attractive covcr, its
perfect typography, its thick, creatny paper,
tagether make a mast delightful appearance.
The opening number je a goad beginning.
The serials arc"I Taken by Siege,» and "lA
Bachelor's Illunder," the latter by W. B.
Norris, a very clever young Engtish author.
Philip Baurke Marston, the blind paet, con-
tsibutes a pDemn; Gail Hamilton writes brul-
liantly on "lCivil Service Refnrmn." The
maut rcmarkablc article is a stries of criti-
cismns on ber contemporaries by George
Eliot, identifled and resuscitated front the
;Vestliinsier Révicw. Tht following para-
graph fromn the prospectus will bt interesting
te our readers :-"By special arrangement
L:piStt's AIfagar.dnt vlill be the 4uthorized

medium through which the chaicest storics,
cssays, and sketches by transitlnntic luthors
will reach the Anicrican public einultaneous.
ly with their appearance abroad. Under
this arrangement contributions may bc ex.
pecteci front W. Il. MaL.tack, Matthew
Arnold, Edwin Arnold, ' Ouida,' F. Anituy,
Win. Bllack, Austin Dobson, Alidrcw tang,
E. Gosse, Swinburne, etc., etc. kt will
number nmong its American contributari;
such writeru asGCail Haiiton, Ju.liin Haw.
thorrt, Harriet l>rescatt SpofTord, B3rut
Hlate, Mary Anderson, etc., -te."

TiHE convention of the Ontario Music
Teachers.,held in the Toronto Normal Schiool,
during the Christmas holidnys, was in every
way a success. àrr. ILdwar(l Fisher's open-
ing address wvas an exceudingly timiely one.
Hlis contention that the general instruction
of the peopit in musical -art must bc wrought
by the aid ai the public schoals is indisput-
ably sounci. WVherever music is weil taughit
ta, young children the success achieved is
beyond aIl reasonable cxpectancy. N.,t long
ago sanie three thousand schoal chilciren of
an Amecrican city an a public occasion sang
an anthein whost words and niusic they for
the first time read as they sang it-anci witlî
-a correctness andi prucision astonishing.
The foundation of musical culture in a people
is a general familiarity with plain song ; anid
this is a mere matter of school training. 'lie
usefu!ness of i he new society will depenci up.
on the thoruughness of its organizatian. Wue
would suggest that as soon as passible the
saciety admit members only on certifleate of
qualification ; that it establisht exanzinations
te deternîine qualificatiors; and that these bc
of variaus degree, andi bc arrangcil so as ta
recognize specialty. Agzin, representing, as
it will uudoubtedly do, the hîgliest musical
culture of the Province, ht shoulci saonr put
itself it. a position successfully ta challenge
criticism. It s4hauld stek Provincial incor-
poration andi establish fellawships ta which
none but those rigidly testeci in severe quali-
fications should be adnîitted. The success
of the lately incorparateci Institute of Char-
tered Atcountant-i is a warrant for what may
bc achitved by like discretian andi deter-
mination. The usefulness of the meeting
wvas advanced by tht presence of Mr. H. E
HoIt, of Baston, director of music in the
public schools of that city, and instructor in
musical pedagogy in the Boston Conser-
vatory. Mr. Holt holds that the mast
successfül teaching of mnusic to yaung chil-
dren is denc by their rzgular itistnlctors, an
opinion which we thiuk is justified by experi-
ence and good sensu. Tht officers clected
will make a strong executit'e. 'rhcy are D)r.
Sippi, London, President ; Mr. Edward
Fisher, Toronto, Vice-1>rcsident ; Mir. H. G.
Collins, Secretary ; Mr. B. W. Schuch, As-
sistant-Secretary ; Mr. A. E. Fisher, Trca-
surer.
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Ftitt' mîen excrtcd ttiltlves tttrc' or ta
better pîmipese in the causse oft ducation
than did Milr Iltirwell during the timc lie wuagi
a mseniber et the aid Uplier Canada Legisila-
ttre, in tS3t.t83S.

cl. àMaitin llurwcli n'as bora in the State
tif New' jersey, bttt caris' iii lite caime ta
Upper Canada, lie settîcti ftrst at Fart
Erie, thecn at Long l'oint, atîd finaliy reiîov-
cd ta the Talbot settîctt. tic was sitar
iîcigîthor, and for a long time,. righit-hand
ni et the noted Coi. Taibot, of Port Talbot.
iHe xsas a stirveyor by pîrofession, atît in
tSaat surveyed the townships of Malahide,
Iiayiat, and patrt ni the ilien village et Loti-
den. Col. Ernmating'er, in lus life nf Col.
'raîbet, eays of iiîltît

',colonel Itresittdutîry attle csceatc
l ong cnitied histo lelolî a tigh pliace in tite
ttitis or the pColIIe of Illte 'ra1i i l:leiett
As a lioliliciit )se %%-as, co:tSitet, anid for t;iiiny
ycairs reltiedthe coigiience ot Ille peopîle. . . lie
n'as tail inii Tte -. t uligttified in alllîcaratîc...
lie n'a4 lirst clecleul mtetier for lthe unitcd coltin.
lics of Middliescýz andi Oxfordl iuî e1 ipssin le
lte iveh.knowtn Nir. Maiiory. . . *l'iî cetiiesl %va.
keetianti sustaine'i nith grcat spîirit. . . Thi: vicc.
lieot n'as liued at the lo>g lutte cf D aviti Secorul,
and lthe el-ctors brtau le nctnp itu Ilte Woodus, su>
fen' Nver. Ilte htabitatins in tIes'e ulays. . . 'l'o lte
ton'n of Londen [niticit Col. lluîrweii afîerwaruls
reire:senitl] lue gave a piot <if r otfe coid(er.
able Valise fuir a par< or gard eu. hiesides utîaki:ig
gifîs of varionis Latnds fuir etuucaticîtai aîd oîluer
I)tîrîteses."

Amongst the many mîotiotns rciating te
éducation wiîich wse.re unoved by 'Mr. liurwel
in the flouse of Assetuibly frein tigne te
tume, n'as the foiiowving impjortant one, wiil
n'as concurred in by the Ilotîse in 'e1>ruary,
1S31 i

Titat a standing cotntîîiiîe lic apltuîilcl on tue
suhîject cf eductcaion generaîll> in illts P>rovince.

-Tîtat it lic a principal dutîy anti Itushucss cf tite
cetttntitteu le enclutire w-ittier an iti)roi)ri.-iion

o!5000acres of land %vas nol mtade', in Virgilc cf

a jn dress cf hotu lunusrs of the Provincial
Palaiind, ado iled at their session cf 1797, or

1798, and tInitther lte s.utîe is not sitbjuct te tiue
contîrci et lte Legisialtte of titis Province :tu
eriqutire if auiîiing. anid -liuat, has l>ccn clotte stiti
te sit lanuis or nuuy pint of thoeni, andi %vital is
liteiritrescrnt situalbun.

'T h1t tîte sait, ,'oliitiiittec (lo enqîtire in n% hal
way the severat district sehocis of Illte P'rovincc cati
best lic cndowcdl wiîii portions ef lthe siiqIl ands~,
se as te reiider ttein Ittore efficient antu fittîing for
the ituproventenu of the rising generalion tin
the' aire i 1îresent."...

Suchl werc the compréhtensive ternis of a
motion which gave ta tht subject ef éduca-
tion a statlue in the lieuse of Assembly at
the time by making a cammittee on tlie sttb-
ject a Standing Committce oftie lieuse, aîîld
clothing 't wvith important powers. Mfr.
iturweii aisa, in the sanie unionth, meved for
!lhe production of aIl tht despaîches, reports,

nnd othier documents relating tu the royal
grant of lands by George Ill. for granimar
sitools andi colleges in Uppler Canada. lIn
responne te titis latter motion, the Lieut..
Liovernor, Sir jchin Coîberne (Lord Seaten),
scnt down tae lais tse a mass ot papiers of

igreat valuse, showing wlîat tcps had been
taken by the imperial and Provincial Gev.

1 ennients during ftic inîcrs'ening ycars for
lie promotion of ptublic éducation. rîicsc

papers wsere 1îrintud il the tinge, but littie is
now known et thecir cotents.

Il t toîld throv a floodi of liglît an aur
*educatienal liant if ihesu anti allier reports
and documîîenteu, cevering a îîeriod tram
179J6 te î..,were ctlected andI publihed

*witli appropriate notes and referenceti te the
itîdividualti wlii teck pagrt in discussions ci
othcrir;e prosiloted te cause of édutcation
in titis P'rovince dttring thesc years. Impor-
tant educaîlanal înoveiiientâ svere made in
t798, 181., 18.2-3 nîîd ti889, a4 Weli as in
is3t-36. but what n'as donc in thiese years
us itlu knnwn te mn ofe tiiose connected
wsith the local or Provincial cîlucational
at1ftiri et the present day.

1 Iii April, 183t, Mir. llurveil, ai; CîsaitinZ11t
of Ille Qîuart-tr Sessinsîs et the London Dis-
trictt prcscnîîud ta the Lictit.-(invernior a
tneniri al setîing forth the advaatages te
that locality et endowing a coilege at Lon-
doit. Amongst the reasens given are the
fluliuwing :

Vour iiiienialisis nre avare that etration ci'
a suiiiur kind caninot lic brouglit to every iun:'s
di.,.r, andl tît unier an>y .rrangenuîîtî, tite inhabi-
1-in; %if Ille Province gtsîeratiy tîntîst senti thicit

hdiîileî n shtr distance front Itoie ; but sucli is
the exlttnt of te several districts, thaI the bciiool
cati seidotit lc a dysjun freint ait''paît cf
thontt ; nild uIl scîtolars cani rettart te titeir hontiesnvi itutit expeuise duning Ille huiuay-s ; and, if sich,

Itlicy cars leu vibited lîy titeir parents i a fen' heurs,
Iandti coiluvet te tîteir hiaitatiouns wviiiolit diffictilly:

Addcul leail ilhis tte clheapness nt whicit board cati
lie olîtaitied in cousitty places, -and the casinuss
witl wVhicli, in itiesi cases, il can bc paid for by
proreduce froit flheir f.trsits."

Titese reasens arc somewitat: primitive in
their character ; bîtt they throw light an the
social condition of the people iii tiiese days,
aund illustrate the conmen practice then et
paying even for éducation Il i kind," or by
"6product tram ihe farms." The abject ot the

nierialists n'as te ebtain such an endew.
ment f'or thc Lontdon Distrk 'Selteol-

IlAs shahl rentier il efficienît as a classical settîi.
tîary, anti a nurscry (as %uch sclitools are intendeti
te bc) for (lie University of }Cing's ColIcge'.

"The cndcowttient shoulud bemiclitcit ee as woulul
ftrnisii a gecti sciteolitouse, a coituodieus resi-
du'tice for tue hucauitiatrt enable Ilitt te kcep
boarders, anid producc ant incotîte et four or ive
itundreci pounds."

lit the foliewing june a similar, but a
much langer and nmore s4rangly worded,
tuiemorial n'as, prcsenîed ta the Governor
tram the trustées et thc Kingston Il Royal
Grammar Scîteol," ratcsting against the
witiîdrawai front that scheel a! an extra
grant Of £200 a year and giving il ta Upper
Canada Cellege, titus reducing the rank et

the Kingston 'l Royal Graimiar School " ta
that of a disîr ict school.

In january, 1832, Mr. litrwell malle a
motion whichi led ta considérale discussion.
Il was as tollows :

«Titat titis litute do c adrc.,ssis itnesty,
ltutlly becechmlg that lits Nln3cMy vîll lit
gralcrneUsly- plcascti tu grant an ft pptropiriationi cot
1,,ilon of atres or %vas,; .~ of Ille Crowvn in
titis Illovince for the maintenance and Suppiloît of
co>llsin schteiit witltit tlle saînc. Il*

In the saie înonth Mlr. llurwcl' introdu.
céd a bill "for the establishment aind support
ofcoiiiiion achts throughiout the Province."
Il was printed bu, flot protcccl with ilhai
session. Mr. I3urwell's abject cicarly was ta
k»ccp the subject before the Hotise and ta
proniete discussion on it. In titis hie nue-
cecded. The House of Asscmbly was aiivc
ta thc importance of the question, but tlîc
Lcgislativc Couinc;U tas obstructive in regard
ta the saine subject.J.Gotu ID NS

Tif£ CULTURE 0F1 TiUE iL GI-

"Wtu cannot give te anotiier vliat hie wiil
flot accept."' liowi %ite the rcmark and yct
how truc ! Nor is il (if mnan ta create in ithe
higliest sense. lic cati but awaken in aithers
germs which already lie dormant.

Plate, recegnizing tbis great truth, put
forth his doctrine of Ilrecaliectionst? by
which hie wouid have us believe

'rite $etti Ilt TisCs wviîlî us, Glur iifc's ýtar,
Ilath hall elsenviere ils sulîing,
Anîd comnetit fruits a-far"

-that the sleeping poe rs ef the humai intel-
lect arc but remsiniticences (if a formner happy
stale of the saul. WVe de n'el ta reminti
curselves once more cf what we are se apt te
forge, and perhaps in aur hearts du flot
believe, that éducation "lis expression and
not repression. I

For a fcw minutes 1 sheuid like te draw
your attention ta the culture of what is the
highest taculty of the soul-the imagination.

The word has twa senaes, in each et which
il. will bc necessary ta use il. On the ont
hand, it is synonymeus with the so.caiied
ficreative faculîy." This is the very rare
and precieus gift cf a fcw-eur peets, pro.
lihtts and seers. It is tue discoery of
fermas fer thought. It is a keen and subtie
insight iet truthi in ail ils phases, endewed
wiîh power ta image it forth in words.

On the otlier band, by the imagination we
very cemmenly mean the power etof lh~
tien.

The mind et its pessessor acts as a master-
paintrr et the absent ard the past

Sitting at his own fireside, hie sees that, ta
view which înany travel iet distant lands
and retura unsatisfled.

1 1 have atr=auy reterrd go mluk sui.Jed in my) piper cil
rDr. Cluti D)incont>e. 'lie ibroiet <lien îuressel on tlue
attention of t t.egiiaure mîv. realiîrd in i85o, .intîu he
crain% of 1,0cc,oo acte% wa% malule lin tii ?*car. citfly
t:rou h the ecfitin of the tlion. Win. litei.1~ton iNlcrits,
ten P'rciident ofthe Execituive Cousicil.
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Tlo say tîtat suicli a mental power Calnot
bc strengtliencd is ta desîtair cf human pîro.
greas.

Ati the imagination is thc highcst f-icultY,
sa also in It the irait faculty ai thc soul ta
awakcn, in tlic childhond ai the race and ai
the individual. The wlîolc nmytiolagy af the
Aryan race la a galkcry of gioriaus embodi-
ments af te imagination.

It lis incomprelhensible what con have
causcd the grusit gui between the cl'idhood
ai the Scimitic atnd that af the Aryan race,
ta %vlam, in a (rusht and beauitifii world, the
evcr.shifting panoramia ai nature was a sub-
ject ai alternate joy and féar.

At the irsti ltitil ai dawvn, ne the suni sent
forîli the beanîs prcmonitary ai bis toming,
they saw ti rosy.flnigcred Bos, Ildaugliter
ai the morning,1, caîning farth front lber
chamber ; anti prescntiy the sun.god, in bis
chariot, drove a-ficld.

As hie becanie abscured with the clouds ai
a coming starm, the sight oi war in hcavcn
oppressecc thein witli anxicty, son,hlowever,
dispeilcd when he again sitane fortli victari-
ously and urged bis horsts towards bis bcd
in the acean, that river which girdled the
warid with purifying 3treamp.

Or, at tItis time ai tîte dying year, they
wcrc fllled ivith the grief ai Demeter mourn-
ing for bier lost Proserpina, wha

On dit fair ficld ai Enni, cathering flowcrs,
lierseira fairer llower, by glooîaty Dis %vas

g.itlited."

OJr, again, a ialling star was 91ephaistas,
w: front Hecaven

_Iwas thrown
Sbecr )'er dlie etystal lialttcnts - rant mtont
To sioon lae fell, front nvoit ta dcwy eve,
A stininaer's day."I
And, in the cbildbaad of cach af us, bows

vivid was aur imagination, when we penpied
aur liatti worids with a hast ai iniaginary
beings, and built airy casties for tlaem !
WVben aIl nature did semî in truth Ilappar-
eiled in celestiai iight" I

Yet wve bave ta sa>', with Woardsworth, it
was sol and with bint to lamnent that the
power ai vision graws soinewhat dinimer.
Sad refiectian, that the tyt ai the soul shauid
[aal before tht eye ai the o~ody 1

Fram iack ai iaith, andi a perverse blinti.
ness, we sooner 'ir later s lut down mbt a
belici that aiter al. the tt.ogs about us are
the anly realities, and that lueé does Ilcansist
in the abundaîsce whicb a man possesseth."

I3eiore tht picture ai tue joyless decline ai
a tueé, whicb, spent soieiy in acquiring the
mcens ai living, ai last flnds pleasure in
naîhing tice, 1 wauid draw a curtain, and
sec rather, in Newton, with the waters ai the
unknown acean ralling in at his feet, gazing
with reverent wandcr and delight upan a few
ptbables pieked froan the rccding tide, the
symbol af a bicssed aid age.

[f cver aur imagitiation la in revivify Ilio-te
gla, jouai bues., à will bc iii tîat second ebuld.
hoati tu whiclh we ail nuid camne

t niany 'litre arc wblo carry tise fresîtîteas
of ynutlî, aliinost uninmp.ire5 , .aitnol lige a,
andi it siould ibc the boîte and dictcrmliratiroM
oi ail ta sut'ender nothing ai aur mental
andi spiritual inheritance ta the prerssure ai
circuinstancec and i te strîîgglc for breati.

Nor arc instances wvanting ai men wh ose
imaginative iacuity lias asvakcîted late ia lire.

Weicl do 1 rceîttber a drive int the
cauntry %vithm anhr, anc autuimn day,
wbeg I %vat! il or i 2 years aid. BJY a glori'
ous wvood ivc mtot an aid mtan, %slhn, ieaning
on the wlicel, began tan telli ny> father ina
in.pic, carnetit way, bov that, having jusu

entereti the Il Xiiigdoni af lle.iven," ail
nature wore ta him a beauty af %vhiclt lie land
itever canctiveti.

%tVlien ste tbink, t00, ai hosv smnall a par-
tion oi the visible universce von aiat any ont
tinte sce, and re:flcct that the tbinga mast
rt:ai-aye ! and eternal, are invisible, wce
must canfuss tît spiritual sight is ofi mena-
ceivably grenter importance than physical

To take a vcry simple example ai the
value ofibis facuity in the power ai realiza.
tian-bistory, past anti preserit, is ta the
inan devoiti af imagination ta ail intenta a
sealcu book.

On tht other itant, ttc cars sec tIse wvorth
ai the constructive pawcr ai' tîte imagination
in thetiact that ail scientific andi intiectual
research, as it day aiter day accumulates, is
wsaiting for the man ai imagination, who
sbalt use the materials paticntly collecteti
îimraugh gencratians by quiet workers, asosv
forgotteaii pick tup the scalttreti thrcads, anti
breathe lufe into %vbat ust cisc bave loin
dend.

Blut saote one raises at once the question
of practicability-not ta sa>' Ilpracticaiity,"
which lias acquireti a base and contemptiblle
meani ng.

ILct us consider %vhcrc in the work ai the
world-far we ail must svrk--stands that ai
te teacher ai mens, or ai boys and girls.

\Vbat is ail nature but ani cmbodumntnt, of
God's thouglits, a-id ail Iiistory but a recoi,.
ai ies wsays, andti ie lîigbcst in literature,
painting andi scuIpý.ii, but the thoughts ai'
men createti in Ilis image, and pervadeti by
His thouglit ?

Tht hapes ai a teacher who lias tItis highcr
alan in view arc rooteti andi grounde in l his
belici. If it be uniounded lie is but piaugb-
ing the santi.

XTet to a worid ai beati:y thc great major-
ity ai men are biind. Tltcy are N'ind ta the
shows spread above tbeni, and meanter beau-
tics witbout number tliey trampie unnoticeti
bcncath their feet.

Morcover, art erects a gorgeous temple,
but she wiIl not compel mcn ta camne in-

and contc w~ithin thcy iltust. To briaîg thecm
in is the work of the tcaclicr. lie in the
servant of the grent nt the eart. II is his
bard dut>' ta fan into lité sniouildering ilesirc,
ta cicnse the Il uirrar of the imagination,"
Iot :rite a thirst andi supply what wiil
sntisfy it.

l'a crime to aur own work-wc lenchers of
boys and girls rire only part cf thc guild.
Marty a marc riuccesiul teacher than old
M r. Cupples lias satd, wvlîen lic thought upan
bis ill.paid and tlîankkess profession-if,
indeed, lie rnight tait it a Ilprofession,"
which, iii the cycs aof the many, falis shart of
tint dignity-"l It is a braw tlîing whait the
httidits and thc lassics speir questions, but,
if they dinna catre to lcarn, it's the verra
dcevil."

fi is a great waork, notwithstanding, per-
haps the groîatcst in kind, and wc must mag-
ai j :t- Wuc are ail engaged ini it, Solie
lhavi..j; drifîid int i and bcing now unablc
ta leave the çurrent,othcrs fiom compulsion,
otlicrs agi-nincrensing nuniber-from
chaice, and how ive nay bebt do aur work,
and what arc its higliest possibilitics, is a
question af great moment.

litre, then, lies the key to the situation.
A child's question shculd bc the most hope-
fui experience af a tcacher. It is a sign a
lite wi".b is to bc grccttd with thankfulncss

Lord 1iacon's apothegm, Il Wonder is the
sced ai knowledgc," shauld bc inscribcd in
guld ini evcry teacher's study. I wauld sub-
mit with fcar and! trembling that it xight
%vell rcplace the Pllatanic inscription, frawn-
ing in maligîtant characters cf iran abave
the doors of aur IlEducatian Departanent,l'

as tlacy sa dctestably caîl it, * Il Lct not himi
who is ignorasit af matheniatics enter here."

Let us nevertheless hasten ta malle aur
pence with thcsc formidable gentlemen, the
mathcînaticiaas. WVc are not out ai court
in attacking their shortsightcd devatian, for
absuredly noa ant is ini so gaod a position to
insist always and cverywhcre upan accuracy
and the cuitivation af the reason, as he who
picads for the culture ai the queen.faculty
ai the saul.

Lilzc ail gaod things, it is or-t to the
grcatest abuse, and thcrc is hardly a sadder
spectacle thon a diseascd imagination, or
ane mare disgusting than an imaginatio>n eut
loase framn the bauds ai reasan, as, like a
bird wih, clipped wing, it helplessly flaun-
ders in its attcmipts ta fiy. "iet even this
latter is butter than rnone at ail.

Nor can I dwcll too carnestly upaa whal.
is the greatest fac ta the imagination and
the extreme opposite ta that childlikc won-
der-,' the seed of knawledge.l"

Nced I say that it is irrevcrcnce-irrcvcr-
cncc ai speech or thaught or action ?

Notbing, 1 think, in our educational sys-
tem, is mare painfully abstnt than revercoce.

«So alto IlToronto Ut.iversity" Iln newsPapcr phrssology.

jI.N. 7, 18S6.1
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IFrivolity of speech, a disrcgard of age, and
a want of respect for autharity are too
nîarked in ail our schools. It is sliallowv in-
siglit which finds the solution entire.ly in the
conditions of lire in our new country. Tht
causes lie fardeeper, anti dem and a thought
fût investigation.

Believing, then, that this highest facuity
can bc culture(], and appreciating the need
of it, W~C gtait réel that $orne studies are
more adapted titan others; and remind-
ing oursuives once moire that we can have no
higlier ait» tItan b), playir.g upon that child-
like instinct of wondtr ta awaken a thirst for
knovledge, wve shall find that the sinîpiest
studies are full of opportunities.

Mhen the hiighiest method of teaching rnap
gcography lias bec» devised, 1 imagine it
will flot differ inuch from schoolroom jour.
neys round the wvorid like that af Mrs. Bras-
scy in hier yacht, the Sunbearn. Boyish
associations of geography are of a somewhat
too warlike description. The historical and
biographical associations of the old lands are
rich bey-.nd eixpression. Even upon the
geography of aur own Province, what a flood
of interest cornes irom such works as Park-
man's 'l -1istory of the J esuits." Y'et what
shall add a lustre to dreary lists of thc popu-
ltions of our villages and hamiets, wiîh
their railway and stage connections, it wcre
hard to say.

Our frenzy for ",'amniitting something to
memory is truly as pitiable as it is arnaz-
ing. But you say that ibis worl, must be
donc. Let us then hasten by the dire neces-
siîy ta more congcnial ground. And 1 arn
hitre remindeci that it is laie in the day ta
put forth thcse idcas, that they are such as
you yourseivcs have oitcn att.-mpted ta
carry out. 1 do flot irxpect to say anything
ncw ; but it will bc of s.nie: usc to once
mnore suggest soine possibiiities which too
soon fadle in the minds of us aIl, and sa 10

encourage bath yeu and myself in our two-
fold sîruggle with the Ilhumdrum ' and the
conîmon-place in ourselves and in aur scho-
iars-wiîiî low ais and no aitas ai ail.

liistory is regardcd by many as an alio-
pethcr inipracticable subjcct. My own
thinking ani experience convincc mc that
with the gieat niajority of pupils undcr 16,
and thcrciore, as fiew rcmain ai school aiter
Y.;, I niay say in ail aur school work, the
tcaching af hisîory must bc pictorial and, ta
a limited cxtcnt, biographical. Schooiboys
and schoolgirls are uttcrîy incapable af
iorming nny living esîirnaic of character,
and much lcss of tht truc politii: bearings
of history ; and the sooner we admit this the
better.

Our first aim should be ta give thern an
accurate framcwork, and thcn ta make the
great evcnts aud the great men cf history
livc befare îhcm. The qualifications for do.
ing this arc rare. The histary must first

live ta the teacher himscîf; and yet ta how
niany of us dots a single evcnt ai the pasi
stand out ckearly ta view, undiminîed, ini liv-
ing reality ?

Many af the cvents af hîstory vverc once
mare real ta us thai they are now. WVhitc
we are sitting in convention, here and %tre
is a boy poring over a great battît, inakirg
boyisli pietures ai sieges, with armies ai stiff
and ungainly cambatants, and fier>' stccds
with aIl the lire and grace of those ai ginger-
bread. Could hie ortly be awakcncd ta a like
interest in sarne of the truiy great men and
events ai history, who nîight prediet the
resuit? Many, and 1 fear most, boys (more
girls according ta Mr. Ruskin) stem almost
devoid ai imagination; but îve must flot
despair ai at last rausing thcm. Much talk-
ing about the subject and canstant drill are
not calculated ta do this. They have rather
a hardening efleet. A wiser mode of attack
is by indirectly showiiig the effect which
certain periods have upon aurseives at this
present tiiite, and by aiwa3's speak-ing ai thc
great persanages ai history as real me» and
women. Ta speak ai themn ini the same
breath with meni and wamen now living, naw
ta, be seen, is doubtless sornetimes ta imnplant
a little seed which may ane day deveaop into
even the historical sense.

Though it must be admiîted that history is
perhaps the most difficuit ai ail subjects ta
leach, requiring as it does a multifariaus
equipment and a vcry high power ai realiza-
tion ini the teacher, yct the higher wve pursue
the subject, and the older aur pupils becorne,
the greater are its passibilities.

WVhat 1 may say of English litcrature
applies in cvery respect ta the study ai thc
literature ai ather cauntries.

The day is past, we may gladîy believe,
when the study ai an English poem ivas
considercd ta bc its dismembernient by the
tortures af analysis, intc more fragments
than ever Medea scattered Jason.

There is a mistaken diversion af science
called the scicntiflc study ai literature, des-
tined for saine time to cam-e ta be the curse ai
letters :but oniy ils autermosi ripples reach
us. Wc have ncerthelc:ýs among u3 a class
of men who takec an unmixed pîcasure ini
laying hart the mistakes af ailiers, Il whose
shoe-iatchets they are flot worthy to uioosc."
To thcm Marner docs flot Ilnod " as Horacc,
that mastcr ai a perfect art, sa gcntly says,
but ai cvcry lapse falls framn bis chair with
an icontinent snare.

In tht EDUCATIC>SAL WEEKLV ai Sept.
î7 th, is quoted an cxîract from a communi-
cation ta the N. Y. iiiion, in whicb 'NI-.
Howells, iarsooib, is taken ta task for pen-
ning the following :-Il Miss Grahamn dreiv
bini a cup ai Ica !rom tht Russian samovair."
IlMiss Graham," the writcr says, with penc.
îrating sagaciîy, Ildid not « draw him,' but
'drew vthet tafor bini."' In aurawn papcrs

similar speciniens ai surh pedngagical rant
aire almost daily inflicted upon us.

1 wvould not for a moment be understaod
as depreciating the formatil study ai language
and expression. M\ucàh is being dont ta
puriiy and strengthen aur language, which
ive are praud ta think is destined ta become
the language af the civilized world. Yet the
power ai utterance, tht commnand ai form,
is neyer under any eircuinstanees ai the flrst
consideration. The mind mnust have been
well tillcd and enriched before it can bear
fruit.

A man must have soniething to say before
he need study howvto say ilt ; and even under
these happy conditions, sccond thoughts
may induce him ta leave it unsaid.

,Noreover, ini the formaI study af composi.
tion and rhetaric, teaching can da compara.
tively vcry Iittlc-it must fallow rather than
prece-de the pupii's own endeavors. MrTt
learn ta do by doing. Rules given at
too carly a stage are wvorse than throtvn
away. By the duihing effect which tbey
produce they actually defeat the very end
for which they were given.

It is af unspeakable importance that a
principle should came as a discovery.

Naw; the proportion of aur pupils îvhich
ivili be drafted off iat so called higher
vacations, is sa very sniall, that wve niay for
aur purposes ignore its existence. Our boys
and girls are meant far the evMr-day routine
af it. Very many oi them, and perhaps
tht more tht better, wili work with thtir
bands for the rest ai their days. \Vbat are
we doing for therm? Is it aur business, ini
reading vvith thern srnall portions ai aur
Engii pocts and prase-writers, ta dweîl
upon the form ? I thunk, fot.

The influence of Proiessor Bain upon
sanie ai aur educationists lias becn mosi
mischievaus. Quoiing tht foilowing wretzh-
cd verses,

"Thy spirit, Independence, Iet me sharc,
Lord of the lion heauriand cagle cye,"

hie says: - The Uines wvould have their li]î inspi-
ration, inti wotild fincl a icady admission ta the
young mcmoiry if they verce writicn,

Thy spirit, 'Muinho-Jumba, Jet nie sharc,
Lord of the Twecdle-duni and Noodle-thrcc."

This is tinfortunately soniewhat like the
truîb, but it docs flot ;trove that wve shouild
acccpt this stale of things. The sanie boy
will flot an aIl] occasions use the choicest
gramniar. Must we flot makic a vigoruus
and dccided effort ta help hini? Proiessor
Bain'i whalc theory ai training in English
is vitiated by his unwarrantecl assumption
that.flieîrst end cf an English cducation is
faciiîy ini composition. That, as hie says,
"the Engi!sh teacher should have noîhing
ta do with the malter, excepi in relation ta
tht manncr," is simpiy nat truc.

WVhat then is our first business ini teaching
Englisli, or rathcr in studying with oî'r pupils
works af English literature? If wc once
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more call ta mind what will in ail probability
be their future, ive must fccl that if any of
them after leaving us and baginning the work
af bread-winning, shauld have acquired a
sufficient interest in any ant af our great
English writers ta find a true pleasure for
bis leisure haurs in reading that writer's
works, our labor will nlot have been without
success af the highest and inost hopeful kind.
We have made bis life richer by that much.

W. S. MILNER.
(T e crnsdud<dtt ,ge.t 'eek.>

DE ECZS 0F E YE SIGHT IT
CJILDR£.

(C'ûntinued 81rr, Vol & . 1 I.)

Ir wvas, I think, about 1812 that Germany
adopted compîîlsory educatian, marc than
threc faurths af a century ago. Gcrmany
has ta-day mare books in its libraries, but a
larger percentagc af myopia among ils pco-
pie than any ather nation. But it may, be
asked, Il intellectual culture leads ta
myapia, how is it that cultured England
shows a lo-wer percentage of myopia than
Germany, or even America ?"

The only reason that I can give <as I
have nlot been able ta flnd the opinions af
any scientists an thé subjcct) is that Engligh
students do not, as a i-uic, settle down ta
hard and cantinunus study until after fiften,
when, as ive have sccn, the danger ai con.
tracting the disease is about over. Dr.
Noyez says, Il Cases whtTe this diseasc is
acquired after twcnty arc vcry rarc."

l3esides, Englisît people take, more exer-
cisc (especially in wallcing) than eithcr Ger-
mans or Americans, and the exercise given
ta the cyt in gazing at distant abjects would,
in a nieasurc, caunteract tht effcct produccd
by closc application ta study. The saine
argument rnight apply ta cngravers, jewel-
lets, typesetters, and others similarly cm-
ploycd. They are gencrally set ta learn
thcir trade when about flteen, and arc
usually robust boys, who perhaps have
wearied out the patience af bathi parents and
teacher, before thSy wcrc removcd from
sehool. Their marc delicate brathers %vert
allowcd ta remain at their books, and irn
course af time became nearsighted lawycrs,
teachers or ministerq. Thcy were not what
medical men would term Ilgood tissue
builders," and in consequence the ravages
made an their eyts, by close application ta
study,-,ere nat sufllciently repaired, but wcnt
on incrcasing until they becamie myopic.

Some ycars ago, in Gerniany, Dr. Colin
made observations on the cyts of childrcn ira
country, village and city schools. Ira conn-
try ana village schools bac iourad only two
per cent. rmyapic. This he took for bis stan-
dard, considcring ià ta be as near an approach
ta the perfect cye as could be fourad. Ina the
city schools hit found a steady inrcase af

nearsightedncss among the pupils as they
rose in grade fromn the prima-y classes until
in the University ai B3reslau, betwveen sixty
and seventy per cent. of the staîdents wvere
found ta be myopic. These of course wvere
German students, and it mnay be argued our
pupils are under diffèrent conditions bath at
home and at school.

'.1 ell, ]et us ste. Dr. Agnew, ai Newv
York, made, not long ago, situilar observa-
tions on the tyes ai schonl children in New
York, BroolIyn and Cincinnati ; and wvith
wli 't rcsults? Hc found that they %vert
almost identical with those ai the German
schoals; and that myopia increased as thcy
ascended ta the higher classes. Ira the'
priniary, in Cincinnati, he found ten per
cent myopie ; in the intermediate, fourteen
per cent ; in tht normal high school, sixteen
per cent. Passing on ta New York, in tht
college, hie found twcnty-raine per cent. ai the
introductory class myopic ; in tht ireshmian,
fifty pcr cent.; wvhile in tht saphoanore, il had
reachcd the alarniing number ai fifty.six per
cent.

Vie sec, theref'ore, tlhat it is: nathing in the
dictary, home lufe, or school liCe peculiar ta
the German pupil, but some cause which
equally affects American childi-en.

I have not been able ta find any Canadian
statistics, but 1 have tried (in a crude way)
ta corne at the acuteness ai vision, ira my
own class. 0f course, I could anly gtiess at
the distance, and sa must be allowed a large
rnargin, but 1 tested thcm on thrce separate
occasions, and found n'.y results about the
saine cach tirne. Ia rcaditig, I noticed that
six per cent af the class held thcir books
nearer than len incites; in wvriting, nineteen
per cent. dloser than eij,1J incites, and eight
per cent. dloser thaa six incites. Tht d is-
tance in reading seemed ta vary in the saint
pupil mare than in writing. I tonk thesc
observations when the pupils were flot think-
ing of their position, but siniply following out
their natural inclinations. 1 give thcm ta
you for wvhat they are %vorth.

Now, ai thest results are procluced or
cxaggerated by somne dcfect in aur school
lufe, or they are not. Tht question naturally
arises, Il -Vhat pculiarity is it in the eye af
an individunl, that causes him ta bc short-
sighted ?" Tht answcr t0 this question is
too compreliensive ta bc given by any but a
traincd aculist. It may bc the tao great
canvexity af tht corraa; some trouble in
the humors; paralysis oi accommodation,
the fault ai tht crystallinc Icras; w'cancs in
the muscles at the back oi the cyc, or con-
traction af thc pupil. But anything that
causes the picture ai the abject, which should
bc thrown upon tht rctina, t a lu short ai it,
a: cast but a dim autlinc ai it upon the
retina, niay bc taken as a cause af short
sight. They arc aIl zlassed under the head
af IlErrais ai Reiraction."

There may be said ta be three iorms
ai the eye. First, the cyt fret frot etrars
ai rei'raction, whien a correct image afi he
abject is thrown tipon the retina. In this
the optical axis ai tht eye is of the
proper lcngth, wvhich is gencrally taken as
twenty-twa millimeters. (L sav it stated
in one ivork that it should be an inch,
twenty-five millimeters, but this I fancy
niust be a mistake.) This is calied tht
emmetrapic eyt, whose axis is neithtr fo
short nar too long.

Second, when tht axis is tao short, and
tht picture, instead ai being thrown upan
the retina would, if perniitted, came ta a
(ocus beyond it. This is thet hermetropic, or
fir-sighlted cye. It is a little flatter at the
iront and back, and mart canvec ai the top
and bottom. A purson posstssing an eye
ai this shape, %would have ta move tht abject
further off, ta enable the rays ta focus upon
the retina.

Third, tht myopic or shortsighted eye.
The form ai tht cyt is not ncarly sa spheri-
cal as in tht first. It is slightly elongatcd,
bulging out (as it wert) at the back ; this
nikes it flatter at tht top and bottom, and
mort convex at the front and back parts ai
the cyt. Tht axis is in constquence length-
ened, and the rays, instead ai facusing upon
the refina,' fali short of if, and came to a
focus before reaching it. If tht muscles at
the back ai tht cyt arc %vcak, through sick-
ness or ovtrwork, they may give way ta pres-
sure, anad recede, which would cause this
bulging out at tht back. Now, is there any-
thing in aur school life, which would tend ta
weaken those muscles ? 1 believe there is.
It seemns ta bc an acknovlcdged iact among
medical mcn, that many diseases (parlicu-
larly neuralgia and nervaus troubles) arc
dîrectly traccable ta defective eytsîghlt ai
somne farim; and several have gant so far- as
ta assert that cpileptic fits, and many inter-
naI diseases, such as liver and kidncy coin-
plaints, aie frequcntly caused by some
mal-adjust ment in the axis ai tht eyt.

This point, %vith many others, we must
Icave ta tht mcdical men themselves ta
decide. But this nmuch wc can do ; if dcf'ec-
tive cycsight <particulatly myopia> is ina-
creasing, then wc slould ask ourselvcs, " Is
aur school systcni responsible ? Are we, as
teachers, ira any %vay rcsponsible for that
incrcasc ?" And if wvc find that aur pîcscnt
systc i Of ducation is nt iaul% in this miat-
tcr, if only in a mini- degi-c, ]et us con-
sider, -.vhcthcr the kindergartcn (when it may
have bccn fully carricd out and eragraftcd
upon aur systcm) --vill help ta check this
grawing tcndency ta myapia among aur
people.

I belicec tha, at some flot far distant
day, this is going ta bac a prominent question
amorag tducationisits ana scientisms

E. J. PRESTO".
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TUil licroA. ':Kî as coin-
pleîed uts first year. lis publication is no
longer an experilment, a1 tentative affair; it
is ani cnterprise that experience justifies,
that success lias maide sure. At the coni-
tuenceinent tic publishiers had certain
cxpecctations as to the circulation and in-
fluence of their proposed journal. It is
gratifying to iheni, aîîd will be pleasing 10
our friends, to know that these expecta.
tions )lave been more than realizcd. The
Iiiiiit of circulation hoped to be reached
nt New Year's, was rcachcd sonie limie
ago. And wiîh soine littie bonest l)ride
we can say that the credit and reputation
of tU ic ~erKi. arc not lcss established.
TIhe IVEKLV is sought for as an excchange
by ail the able educational journals on the
continent, and fi lias been quoted again
and again by iiany of Ille leading organs
of public opinion boîh in UIc Dominion
and in the United Statcs-not its; editorial
reinarks mierely, but tlie views of ils miany
able and scholarly contributors.-

'lle year lias flot been without ils
lcssoiis; and b>' tiiese we hope t0 bc benc-
ited. Our constituency is ver>' varied,

and of widely differing intcrests and tastes.
Sonie tliings, while tliey are asked for by
a few, cannot be aidiiitted proitably to Uic
whole. W'c are more and more convinced,
too, tbat Uic science of tencliing involves
tic sanie jîrinciples in ail] departments of
scliool work;. and hence wc shlîal discard
Our Old divi.sions of "lPublic School "
and Il Iigli School l as unscientific. We
believe thi a good publie school teaclier
-%vill ana-ke a good Ilii school tlcher,
and vire versa ; and that a poor lîigh
school tencher will bc a poor public
school teaclîcr, and -viea rersa. TIhe jîrin.
ciples of tencbing can be best illustraicd
b>' refèencc to public school work, Lecause
a higli school boycan inake progrcss despite
bad teaching. Hiis developed natural
abilit>' iiakes up for tlîc deiciencies or
his instructor; but in public sclîool work
the tcacher is forzcd, by the limitations of
his pupils, to confine binisclf to a simple
prTesentationi of bis subject. Wc sball,
ticrcfore, iii our illustrations of principles,
xiîainly deal with clenicntair> work.

Wc wisli to express our dccpest thariks
to our contributors for ticir assistance. A
very grc.1î number have takcn as much

pride iii the WîEîn.Lv a-S if il Wvere tiieir
niwn ifiir, a-id have given uis the very best
advice and assistance. We speak %viîh the
assurance of conviction in regard 10 the
articles which have appeared in our
colunins froni our Catîadian teachers
wlien we sa>' that, kîîowiîîg oii
the quality of n'ork coîitributcd to educa.
tional journals througliout thîe world, wve
are proud 10 express Uic opinion that for
accuracy of diction, cliasteness of style,
vigor and terseness of îlîought, and sound-
iîcss of opinion, the contributions 10 the
IEDUCKr'IIONAî. WEEKLv are iii the ver>'
forefront of educational writing.

One sort of contribution that we have
wisbed for wc bave not reccived niucli of
-papers illustrating schoolrooni princi.
pies. 'rhese are the most useful w thie
great nmass of our subscribers, and they
will always be welcome. %Ve ]lave latterly
reccived a nuilber, wlîich v.ill appear
short>'. Teachers, if you ivish to benc-fit
your fellow workers, put upon palier a
carefully wriîten and terse account of your
own succcssful nîethods, and senti it 10
the WFEKLY. Like niercy, tic qualiîy of
this guif will flot be strainied. It ivill bless
cqually him that gives and theni to whoni
il will be given.

The Index to Volume Il., which will be
presented 10 subscribers with ibis numiiber,
shows, though oni>' partially, the vasi range
of subjects deait with and illustratcd by
the IWTEEKLY during the last six îîîontbs.
A volume of S36 pages is the resuli Of one
year's subscription. If tlîis volumie bc
bound and kept, it will bc an invaluable
book of reference 10 every îvorking teaclier.
%Vc venture to say that, wlien ils sinail cost
is taken int consideration, to have pur-
chiased it is t0 have made an investnient
wvhich %vill neyer bc regi-etted.

PROSPEIlCT

%VF wisli it to bc dist-.-ctly understood
tiat tie E»)UCiIArtoi. WVî.îKî.v is intend-
cd 1w the publishcrs 10 bc the organ ofîthe
teching profession of thne Dominion. At
present wve are paying particular attention
to Ontario inicrests bccause the great bulk
of our pîatronage is in tbis Province ; but
as our circulation cxtends miore and more
mbt Oter provinces, Our outlook wiIl cin-
brace thecir intcrests as well as those ncar-
er boule. Blut wc repent, the WTE-EKi.y is
intcndcd t0 bc the organ of tic tcaching
profession. It bas no other aini tbaîî t0

adv'ance the cause of education and-pay
ils own way.

IL lias been asserted tliat tic E)uci%-
'11NAL.WEK. is Ille organ of a paîîy;
again. tlîai it kq the organ of a clique.
Tihiese insinuations are the resuli of the ini.
iluence of tlie general devotion of journal-
isin t0 partyisin. People are so accustom*-
cd to look upon journals as intended to
adva ncc soniie onc's personal itrterest, or
sonie party's interest, that an iîîdependent
journal is ai once discredited. For the
iniformiation of tiiose whio do not know us
sufficiently wvell, we bly onice nmore, tbat
the IkI)L'CA'1IoNS. IVEEKI.v in ils cdi-
tonial columils advances the opinions of ils
editor, and of nzo ot/zer-only iii so far as
lus opinions liappen to coiuîcide with Iliose
of others. Whlethcr ihese opinions are
independent or not depends entirely upon
thie personal cluaracter of the editor. No
furîlier guaratee could possibly be taken.

Outsidc of ils editorial colunns theEDIJ-
C.%i[o\At.WlVEEKLY'iS open to the expression
and discussion of every lopic rclating to
edlucaxion, so long as the discussion is con-
ducted in accordance with those amenilies
whiclithe editor thinks should be regarded.
Our eolumins arc now so îressed that we
.have to choose and cul down as mucli as
possible, bat a short paper is ainiost always
sure of insertion. 'W'J must say that ive
prefer signed articles, since we believe that
thest are certain to bc miore dignified and
courteous iii their tor.c thian unsigncd
articles. No unsignel article, liowevcr,
will be rcfuscd as such. So far froni beiîîg
opposed to discussion, we invite it ; and
shahl only be 100 hîappy to hiave oun oivn
vyews opposcd and criticized. W'c repeat,
we invite discussion ; woe do not invite, and
shall not admit, personal reviling.

Contributors must reaneniber, howevcr,
thai we itust have rcgjrd 10 the needs of
our conslituency, and as our space is
Iiiiîied and OUr contibution box always
full, ive slall sclect froîîî wcek to weck that
whiehl we ihink wvili bc of îîîost inlerest 10
our readers. W~ith tbese limnitations the
E DUCA-1r1oNA. WEIAZLcî. is aS free o tlle
views of any nie:îîber of our commion pro-
fession as it is t0 those of fis editon.

We could sa>' mucu of our intentions,
but n.e must forbear. E Very wcek brings
10 uls useful cxperience which we shiall crn-
deavon to uiili,.e. \Vc siailt Icave nothing
undcne to Tender tic IV'FKî.v an indispen.
sable rcquisite of cvery icacher in tic Do-
million.
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OUR'ECt GS
lia/J': /'oliruaI of lIeaI/zll, for l)eccttibcr, nut-

nounsces titat for ttcxî ycar titis popular lîcaltit
igazitte ivi bc utucls enlarged .%tid intprovcd.

TIFv ilaga.iiie'of Apt, (London antd New Y'ork:
Casseil & Cotutan>'. $3.50 lier alcîtutti) fur Jalnu.
ary, z866, is especiilly reinarkable for ils wcai:h
cf illustrationi. 'lite froîttispicce is a reprodue'
lion cf analns painting. ils colors. A "'olisit
Village ' is a fie cxatttîle of Englibhîtisne. Thîrte
reproductions of Fiisiz I.etîbaclts por trits,

IILiszt," Il Ilhstarck,," and Il' Leu II, give
one an idea cf lthe power of the first of lthe jor.
trait liainters of mtodern Gertuary. Biut ilepg
to wltict lthe eye l'trst lurrns, andI on wlticlt il
lingers longest, is titat covered by Sicells IlSuoin-
iller." 'l'he sttudcn of nîscititecture wvill be

edelightcd vith Ilte accourst cf 1 iarry Fenn's lieuse,
on the Orange M ilis. 'rTe itiiitîber lias tian>'
oîhcr slrikiîîg fentures.

Treastire-Ac.fle (Ncwv Xork: E. L. Kellogg
Companîy. $i.oo per annutîl) fur I>ccuiiibtr showvs

ini the front atîoîtg Ille youn", PCOIîle'S mîagazintes.
Il bas lthe gecoliite Citrisîtitas Ilavor cxcsiplified ils
ils beautiful frontispice ; ils opening poemn, l'The
Christmtas Star." b>' Wolstan i)ixcy ; and in 'Mary
E. W~ilkins' lînîniorous 5101>', "Wliere 'rhcy Fund
the TitI>." Otilts part ictlarl>' aitracti ve conîtri bu
lions are a fincly iiiustrated '« Visit o lthe ' Zoo,'
b>' S. C. Wlieat ; an acceunt cf Il Tte Travels of
Ytankece I)oodllc," b> 'frf. join '\,nteitla ; andI cf

Fasitions iii Lovr Life," by Mary E. 'rouse>'
andi biograpi> of Giîsîavîs Adelpitîs, b>' I lazel

Stpd.Thtesc palierb, besbides ]seing livel>' antI
attractive, convcy a deail of informantion iti a
dcligltîful îî'ay. 7'are roinaddition ltoils
poîtularit>' as a mîagazine, lias a siieciai value 10
teachiers as an aid andI inceative in scîtool studies.
W'itct ils size antI price are considered il lias nto
superîors.

B'OOK~ RLVIEIK
Qiteiltiusfoi' C'lassia/ Stitde:f on the f'trst Iiuoks

cf Ç-tsar's Gallic %Var andi XNeopiton's Aors-
basis, wilt grammtîical references. B>' E. C.
F'ergutson, Ph.l., lProfessor of Grck anid
Latin in Cliddock College, Qîtincy, Illinois.
Btoston, Ginri & Conîpily, Iîs5. 2S3 pp.-

Titis book is a .clasical caîcchisnî. Doul,ticss
c-accîtisutls have liseir lace in piedagogy as in%
cîhics, but tîteir place cnn neyer ibe a ver>' exalted
one. l'le ver>' ùwis f.trIius of auîlîerslip is
touchcd in litcrziry ivork cf titis kind. Stili, lhcrc
tnusx bc iîewcrs ofvecd antI drawicis cf %wa-tcr.

%'c have liere .'în alicuipi, pecrhaps laudable,
crîainly indlust.riouîs, to ptuisite lte Socr.tic

mecthud ; but Socrates lias no- Isis disciples beforc
bil ; ilie> aire scalîtcrcd ail over stec land pccring
'tIo llazknmss n(l Ilattle>'.

The auliior-no, te catIrciisî-hlis uis in Is
lrcfatcc thât the objcî cf the questions is Il lu fur-

nish a guide b>' which ' he youtng studenit sTuay as
specdiiy as possibtle la>' ioltI of Ilte ficîs which lie
tnost ncdsto knowv." "The-tim isnoltiodo the
work for the sludcnt, but lu showv hini hcow lie nia>
<le il for hîiîtscîf. The bock will bc liteltful tu
mary teaciiers, and Io those wiîo aie studying the

classics witlîout a tcachetr." 'l' private studenîs
lthe book tua> bc ltclpful, but surcly il is nol a.
4.god.-scnt," as one critic of the b>ookc lias re-
mtarkedc. l'O sa' tit it %vili l>e liclpfut te Illany
tenchers; is not v'cr> ereditable to (lit teacîters. 'Te
qiuestions are Il alîttosi wiîoliy granuntiatic.Il," and
sortil- ih is nult bu uuel lu dcîîacd front every
classical teacher a titorougl L kcow!cdge of Latin
and Grck gratinar.

Plrofe.ser 1E'crgttson, il lîust bce said, is appirently
a good ciassical schuiar, but wve are sorry thaI we
anust cocîpiai of bis Englisli. i lis fiequent
laisses are astonishing and deplorable. tIn a
curser>' glance at the irst sers piges Ille reader wii
lie forced 10 clevate Isis Cebrows a score of lignes.
Opien tbe book wheri: ont vvili, solcismn antd
blovcnliness a.rc appîartint. WC bail s!cctîed ovet
tîvusty spCciniens front the opcning piges, bu, wc
shali spart our renders. Titosc teachecrs who have
keccn scetit fur faise syntax will doubtless itursue
titi gaie fuor tiieniscivts. Stîci enorinities as tituste
arc unipardonatbie: 'What irc words titat go iii
pawiis t/jsca//ef?" 'l'The adjectives aie predicate
in tlic sentenice." "Would you have' c.rpeek4
C.EsAkl)t Io haze bet.,: dat. or gen.? "

On thie wholc the book nîay possib>' do mort
goed lisai !infus in the world ; su let ih lie. \Vc
art soiicwvh.-t surprisecl, however, thiat so fassons a
îtrîin as Ginn S. Company have givcn it titc digniîy
of.thcir im~primatur.

AI,.fied Geolog'y. A treatise on the indust 'rial
relations of geologicai structure ; and on tlic
nature, occurrence and uses of substances de.
rivcdl front geological sources. 13y Sainuel G.
Williamîs, l'rofessor of Gcntral and Econoctie
Gcolog>' in Corneli University. Nciv X'ork:
1). Appleton S, Company, iS86. 386 pis.

The rcader who îakcs ulp titis book ectcing tu
fidan old-tinie trcatise on gcaiogy %vil] bc dis.

appointcd, bccause the object of the aut lor vvas
flot 10 producc a volume treâîing of fossils and
sîrata, but su show whcercin flic applicat ions of
gettlcgic kncwlcdlgc luiglit bc advantagrous t0
nlîîîysî every intelligent woirk,îîan ils the coin-
tnunity. Ilitherte thec lias been no sucl boc
availablc for the Anicrican student or îuechanic;
but Profr. Williims bias here takest gcology out of
the list of sucrc laboratory sciences, and lias sliuwn
of what grcat prTactical valuse il may bc ins many
trades. A few pages at lthe irst arc devoîed te a
description of the niaicrials, characteristies, ar-
rangements, andi gcncral distribution of the chier
rock iiassesç. Tnie rest of' the volume is taken op
with a consideration of lthe ccononîic relations of'
geolggic structure tu flic rcquircmcnts of moci
civiizttion, such as walcr supjîly, agriculture,
building ititrials, inerai fuels, inisng oîcira-
lions, etc.

Twuo or thrcc chapters, examuine(] in detail, witl
give a niuch ])citer idca of the auîhor's atii andI
succcss than could bu obtaincil front a rcvicw cf
the witolc bock %vithin hIl liniied spacc cf a
colunîn or iwo.

Under the ieading Il Maîcrials of Construction"
ihc tc.tdr w-iIl fr.d a description cf the various
kinds cf stes -&ndt bricks user1 in buildings; the
ditinction bctwccn good inaierial andi ;ad, poinnted
out ; anth îb positions in wltich the picces siîuuld
bc Placed so as miosi cffcctively tu resist strecss tad
weaiscr. The geological andI gcographical distri.

billion cf lthe rock lieds, fruits %Viie building
sîocs arc obînined, tîtrouigîoîtîit e Uited Stales
atîd( Canada, are given. 'I'lîse are aeconttîanied
h>' tables cf criosîittg forces, antd biolt articles un
tîortars, luttes, lits, fottida-tion sitroiclures, Ce.

ris tluc chaltier tIevoledl lu lthe relations cf
geolog>' to agrieulîture are gi'tti (leâcriliotis
cf lte dlifférent sullieir formtatioti antI comîpoît.
%:lis -. andI also tai>lcs sîoviîtg wvltat sutlanees are
iaekiîîg for te best produictioni of collusiton grains
anîd plants. 'Te treatîtent of lanîd, drainage,
subsoils, and fertilizers, alio cote ils for ltevir sitare
cf attentiont frot lte atîor.

Tîtus one îui:y go titrougî t îe bock, and f'înd
every cisailler filtlei wiîl inforittatiount t inîs,
that, before titis dotte, cou c lii >îited uni>' front
a re(ererce lilîrar>' of scientific andtI eclinical
works.

Ever>' gtologil lias fit the nieeessity (itere was
for a work cf titis kitid. Prof. Wiluiattts lbas utîder.
takes tu sStpT 1' the wanl, and lie itas don ti. wtt..
llie ver>' excellent tiaccer in wliicltItue reuire.
iiu.nis have bcen iiiet. is a iiatier for co9gtatla.
lion bot lo autitor andi îublisiers. %VC tiiglt
jusu Sa>' ibat the Il A1 plied Gc.ology" I>elongs to
Aplîîion's Science Tc.t-book serics.

BOOKS IJECE! lIED1.
.4 I',de.bok;for Girls antd Býoys. B>'
Naîtharscl Ii tiorne. Riverside Literature
Stries. 3oston : 1llougbîon, Mitilisi S. Con.
pan>'. 196 pp. 30 cents.

Id, oiltion (o thec l.ansC:iie ami lerrc o(
Hll,,ze. By> ''Thomias 1). Seymiour, À lilltouse
1'rofessor cf Grcek ili 'taie Coliege. Bioston t
Gitîn & Compîany'. iSSS. 104 pis. 5o cents.

E:u'ipides-achzuIs. EditetI on the basts of
%Wccklein's edition. Il>' I. T1. Bleckwiîhi,
1'rofussctr in '1rin'ity Coilege. Bloston . Git
& Comtpjany. iSS5. 64 pli. Text cdition,
"-l cents.

'iato-ilie A4fo/ogy of Soe',-zae, and C'rilo. 1E.d.
ibed on the basis cf Croîus edition. B>' Lottis
Dycr, Assistant 1'rofesor inii arvarui Usti'
versit>'. )Bosion: Ginn ç Coinii..ny. i SS5.
204 pp. $i.oo.

7':ore l)r'adfn/ Aose Bîo.; t Double Stor>'
for Vtoung andI Qit. I>' Axtcl. ~Vtîorig't.
nial iliustraiins b>' Francis I'erry. Secotnd
edition. Bloston:- Giinu & Conmpany'. ISS6.

Stitdies in, G<'ueral His(or,. B' Manry 1). Shud'
don, foi sicrîy iPror'essor cf 11 istor>' in Wet'lles-
ley' College, anti Te.tclcr of Ilisior>' in
Osvego Normal Schteol, N.Vt. S1tudecnt's
1E1ditiun. Boston.: D. C. lleaîh Ç, Comîpany.
ISS5. 55611P. $1.75.

A I.et'h'D of ibe F:P-jl 7/s:ee Rooki of Hsr,.ç
l/tad, andI cf selecicà portions of lte cihcr
books. Dy Clarence E. Blakc, A.M.,
Principal of Springficld <M\ass.) Collcgiaîc
Instiîtîic. Nen' York: D. Appleton & Cent-
pany'. iSSG. 2t5 pis.

Ti'l Ph/ossopky of Edsea.'ien , or, Ilic IPrircijîlcs
anti i'racîicc cf Tcaciîing. Dy 'r. Tale,
F.Rý.A.S., witlit an introduction by Edward
E. Sltcilb, A.M., fil>. Nciv York: E L.
Kellogg & Comipany'. ISSS. 331i 1)- $1-

SAN. 7, z886.]
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S YSTI2AIC 1PON UNGIAI/7ON
-L

OuGhT' the nanie of the tamato any
longer to be regarded as fareign ? Has flot
tomato sauce been a houschald word ini the
Old Country since the days whien the learncd
Surgeant l3uzfuz discovered in the"I chops
and tomato sauce"' of Mr. Pick\vick's note
to ]one Widlow Bardeli part of a secret
code af affection ? lias it flot figured for a
century past ai through the sumnmer months
on the breakfast table or dining table, or
bath, of every Anglo*Amnerican ? Does it flot
rank among l3ritons of Ontario second only
to the poIta as a vegetable or to the apple
as a fruit? and have flot l3ritons of the
United Kiingdom learnt from Canadians and
Americans ta regard it as fit for somiething
more than a merle flavoring, sa that boilcd
toniatoes have now become a favorite dish
with ali who can afford them ?

\Ve no langer give the terni, if we ever
gave it, a foreign plural :we do flot write
tonatos like ;îinos and quartos, but ltaloes
like grottocs anld P5otat oes. And even old
Webster thoughit fit ta sanction tomeito as
an alternative pronuficiation for tomahia;
while Worcester afld Nuttali have followed
in his steps. Chambers alone, so far as 1 arn
aware, puts down toma/dto by itself.

In future, ltene let us either pranounce
-- tatoas 15otahio or t*-m»-a-t-o as

to,zto>.
XVhat does the word eilibloye menti, which

I sometirnes read in a Toronto newspaper ?
If the oiwner of that paper cannot gel bis
te cmployes " t0 plit the French accent at
the end of their appellation, but tnust lose
the only mearis of showing that the word
bas three, flot two, syllables, or that il difrers
in sounti <rom the verb employ, let huat aI
once strip the word of its foreign garb alto-
gether.

And is it flot true that writers at large
should do this ? The wvord is now under-
stood and evcn used by ai classes of Entglish
socicty-in toîvns at ail events. 1 suppose
il is alnost as widely used in Englaîîd and
lier colonies as in the country of its origiI2.
Il fids a perfect analogy in the ancient
Eflglish law terni trustec, one who is trusted,
and a pretîy good ane in the many other
law ternis cnding in ee-vcndke, niortgagee,
lessce, Craittee, and the lik'e-which dcscribe
the person for wvhose benefit the act has bcen
performed. Let, therciore, the word for a
pcrson ivho is ernploycd in future bc %written
onlploy«e and so pron-iunced.

It will, perhaps, rallher surprise your rend-
ers that afier contending for an Anglicized
pronunciation of a nu-nber af forcign wards
I should turn round and sck in a mecasure ta
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rcstore the foreign pranuniciation of a word
long sincc imparted-the word ivritten
forte. But rny reason is twofold:- first, that
our present way of uîtering il obscures the
eîymiology and makes us thank the French
for a word that we owe ta the Italians ; and
sccondly, that it causes ambiguity wviîh a
native English word-the word writîen fort.

The French expression for the art or
study wherein one excels is P~oin:t fort, as
contrasted withoittfible, the art or study
whierein one is deficient ; and in the sanie
senses we use st ron g P~oint, w.eizk P5oint
(though wu also use the more truly Engiish
expressions touching branches of an art or
study, stroing- .ide, wc'eak .r:te). But the
Italians have a single word that stands for
each of these complex notions respectively,
forte and debole; and the former we have
adapted.

But, as I said at the beginning, 1 do flot
îvish ta return %vbolly, but only partially, ta
the foreign utterance. To caîl c at the end
of a thorotwhly naturalized word il would
be a grass violation of English usage. Let
the e at te end of forte be pronounced like
the e at the end af sinile and epitoine. In
short, let forte have the sanie sound as forty,
and flot as fort, %viîh which as a ioun and
the rintme of sonîething strong, it is far more
liable ta be confounded.

M. L ROUSE.

Por ie EuAIx, V,~

MODERNV INSTANJCE S

23. IlALMOST cverybody in the village are
beeoing vaccin ated."-Jtzrvis ARecord.

24. IlFaillh is casier than bard study, and
the cazsier way is the be.t."-S. S. Tintes.

25. IlAnd these cold nights are not atone
favaurable ta stock-raising, but ta butter-
making as îvell."-Tor-onto Globe.

-6. IlThe performances (an the harp> w'ere
on/y known ta the early Romans as luxuries
brought over front isia."--Sifh'is Antiçzd.-

2!7. Il Mr. Taylor, of the 'Morse Soap Coin-
pany, hcaring that each mani of the Queen's
Own rifles and Royal Grenadiers had ta pro.
vide their own soap, generously donated suffi-
cient ta supplyeach with a cake of toilet soap,
which were distributed in the morning prior
ta departurc"- TorontoNes

The Q. 0. R.'s and R. G.'s are two differ-
Cnt rcgiments. The reporter should have
writlen somcwhaî as follows :-« Mr. Taylor,
of the Morse Soap Company, licaring that
cacb mian of the Queen's Owvn Rifles and
tlie Royal Grcnadiers had ta providc his own
soap, gecrously donatcd sufficicnt ta supply
cach witb a cake of toilet soap, which was
distributed in the nîorning, piior ta depar-
turc."

28. IlTht %wonen may have been said ta
have been rescued twice - flrst by the 1111f-
brcds, who wcre like thcmsclî'cs Big Bcar's
prisoncrs, and then by WVilliam INcKay and
tcti of Gencral Strangc's men, I3ig ]3ear

is more ta be leared as a fugitive than as a
warrior."- The IfEéek.

IlTite women inay be said to have been
rescued," etc. "Big Bear is ta be feared
more as a fugitive than as a wvarrior."

29. "lbI consequence of anumber of menm-
bers who are gaing ta ride ta Newcastle,
there ivill flot be a nmeet."-Toronto Globe.

The meet ivas postponed, flot "lin con-
sequence af a number of members," but in
cansequence of their going ta Newcastle.
The sentence, therefore, wauld have been
more corrcct as follows -- I Since a xium-
ber of members are going ta ride," or "lin
consequence af a number of niembers going
ta ride ta Newcastle," etc.

30. IlEvery revolution of the wheel of
progress throws a new lighit which dawns
with a g.rcat surprise an the sleeping world."
- Westminster Reviez.

Da wheels usually throw lights ? Sure-
ly this could not have been suggested by the
chariot of the suri 1

31. "lThese gates and guards are mrn-
factured af steel, bronze, brass, and nickel.
It is the only iran or steel guard manufac-
tured in the world that furnishes light and
ventilation that can be falded away."-A
Toronto advertiselment.

\Ve do flot doubt that it is the on/y gate
furnishing Il<lighit and ventilation that can
be folded away." One of these gales should
be attached ta evcry schoolraomr in the land.
The air, after bting folded away, might be
sonîewhat oppressive, however. IlScience
advances-light in-creass ! "

32 1 will attend promptly ta any sale in
the county on ternis suited ta the low ebb of
the present tide of bard times."-A weekt'y.

WVould flot tht Illow ebb"e bc a very near
approach ta good tumes ? Tht advertiser
evidently meant the "'high tide of bard times. "

33. IlWhat bas tht Prince of Wales ever
donc ta justify bis being salitied with hisses
and groans and riats, when hie came on
a friendly visit ta Ireland ? Is there any pas-
sible good likcly ta result fronm this disloyal
and dastardly con duct.".. Chzristian Guardian.

It is a misnamer ta say that a mian is
saizded %witb hisses, etc. WVe are saluted
witlî eheers, rccivcd with groans. "lCarne"
shou!ld rend "e camtes." OUTîs.

TuE. wcll-knawn Iiainist, Lcopiold dc Meycr, is
the hcîa ai an anecdote which, "si non è vcro,
'è ben trov.tto." lie wa playing saute ycars :ago
before antlrchdluke ofAustria, and in his anxicty
ta lîlcnse lis illUIiOUS -.Utlitor, extrtedl binselfso
strcntiously flain lic litcrilly pcrspircd a! cvery
porc. At dt conclusion of the concert the arcu-
duke clcigncd ta express a wish that tc artist
stiould belpresentefita him. "Mýonsieur," blaindly
rcnuark-c< his Imperia] Ilighncss, "I 1bave hecard
Thalhcrg," (a pausc, andi a lowv bow [romi the
pi-nisi,) Il I bazve lîcatd Li.ut," (a.notbcr pause,
andI a still lower bow;) "lbut 1 neyer met with
any anc" (a third pause, anti a qu-tsi-genuflection
on the part oi Lcopold (le Mcycr,) Ilwbo pcrspir-
cd as you <la 1 "-AiU'he Year Round.
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PRA C T!CAL JZWCUTION. -I.
1 WILL flot introduce this subject ta my

readers by the orthodax way af stating that
it is without doubt the most important study
in the school curriculum. It is go cus!olu-
ary to plant in market value the price of
each intellcctual commodity at the head of
the article that any little departure tramn this
niay possibly gain the good will of those
who "love flot wisely nor too well " the
study of Elocution. 1 hope ta be aible, in
the variaus papers 1 contribute framn time ta
time ta the WVrEKr., to peep through the
artnor of theory-to advance out of the shell
of ald-tashioned rulca, and discuss the sub-
ject af reading fram somiething like a practi-
cal standpoint. And here let me add that I
may speak of re.aig and elocu/jon indis-
criminately, since the saine element forns
the basis af both. 13y elocution, as its pre.
fax and root imply, we mean the art af con-
veying thought through the argans af the
body. It relates ta manner or style in speak-
ing by speech and gesture. Reading, as it
is generally understood, is the utterance of
an author's thought in the author's words ta,
one or mare individuals. The basis or cen-
tral clement ini tach is conversation. We
may define conversation as the expression of
aur own thoughts clothed in aur own words
ta ane or more individuals. Naw, in pro-
portion as we are ourselves, we are na/urai,
and this is the starting point for aIl trut
elocution. 0f course we must note wcll thai
aur naturalness is marked with carrectness.
Conversation bas within it the germas af ail
speech and action, and therefore canstitutes
tht basis oftoratorical and dramatic delivery.
If, then, conversation is at the bottonao ai al
oratory and dramatic expression, it behooves
those desirous af advancing in the art ai
elocution ta watch carefully over their daily
forms ai expression in order that they may
acquire in the common intencourse of lite
correct habits af voice and maniner. Lt is a
remarkable fact that nine-tenths at our pupils
in school when thcy rise ta their feet ta read,
hedge theniselve5 around with an assumed
character, trade off the.ir natural voices for
some manotonaus and medùcval chant, and
straightwvay hurry along with a rapidity that
-ta say the least-betakenst anything but
naturalness. Children af an impulsive and
tempestuous spirit always throw the reins
loosely on the neck of their mental stccd
when reading, and read so sjiriled tat, 1 n'as
gaing ta say, with Mns. Panington, they
soon go aff on a decanter.

This fault of --eading tao rapidly-for a fault
it is of prevailing magnitude-may arise froni
variaus causes. Tht reader rnay be nervian:
and thus carried alang by the swiit current of

misguided emotion. Not long ago ont ai tht
high school inspectons white examining one af
mny reading classes gave the following nuIt ta
guide the pupils as ta tht proper ride or lirne
in reading: "'Always rcad sathat thelistener
naay hear and understand each idea in !ta
entirety.l" This was at aIl events tht sub-
stance ai bis rule. I must confess that at
first sight this rule has claims for adoption,
and will in many instances upon trial wisely
shape the important element of rate in read-
ing. But will it always hoîd? I think not.
What about the question of enuinciation ?
A reader whose syllables are fully and clearly
cut, whost words salute the car in tull-let-
tered import, may read very rapidly-in
tact, too rapidly-yct bc heard and under-
stood diatinctly. Tht Rev. Dr. Clarke, who
lecturtd a tew years ago in sanie ot the
principal tawns and cities ai Ontario, pas.
sessed an utterance sa, complete-an articu-
lation so faultless, that it might bc said he
could nead with lightning rate and yet be ail
the white camprehended by his audience
Let me here say that rate in reading depends
altogether upon the character ai the senti-
ment. Lt is and it is not a niatter of con-
Preizension. Lt is without doubt a niatter ai
coinbrehzensioti an the part of tht reader-the
basis ai aIl true expression being core-
hension. WVhtther expression maniiest it-
self in farm, colon, language, movement, or
sciund, cornb rehiension is its begetting charac-
ter. Take, for instance, the followingstanza
tram Edgar Allan Pae's unique and sweetly-
rhythmic paem ai the IlBelse

ilear thc tolling ofithe belîs-
Itan bella!

What a world ai solemn thought their mniody
camipcls !

In the silence af the night
Ilow %we ahiver with affright

At the iielancholy menace of their tone;
For evcry sotinc that floats
From the rust within their throats

Ia a groan."
Here is a sentiment ot great awe and soleni-
nity, and its language consequentîy is that
ai slow rate. To read this rapidly would be
ta mock the na/ni-ai expression af the
human heart. And just here let me add
that tht key ta rate ar timue in reading is
found in na(uraiess wihiclilsoids jealous
so7icrc:gn/y ovier thte con quered reainis of ex-
Pression, exac/ing, at ail limes tribu/e and
frai/y fi-r each intrudùng, pince of artf.

TiIOINAS 0'HAGAN.

WRITE SLO W L Y A Z' FIRS T
C. H. PieRcE, in tht We~stern Penman,

gives tht following analogical proot that
children, in learning ta, write, should make
no attempt at napidity until they have at-
tained a fair rnastery af the farns af the
letters:

Il Is arithmetic taught rapidly fromn the
beginning ? ls music taught rapidly tram
the beginning ? Is rcading taught rapidly

tram tht beginning? Is telegraphy taught
rapidly tramn the beginning ? Is phonogra-
phy taught rapidly tramn the beginning ? Is
gymnastics taught napidly from tht begin-
ning ? la calisthenics taught rapidly tram
tht beginning ? la running learned rapidly
fram tht beginnir.g? la walking taught
rapidly tram the btginning ? le talking
learned rapidly from the btginning ? la tht
dtvelopment af mind or ai muscle a rapid
pracesa, or have we a right, in accardance
with the laws af the univense, ta expect
rapid developmtnt, rapid grawth, where we
alea expect durability and proficiency ? Tht
vaniaus applications af steani and electricity
are a development ai mi, and each as a
force dots its work ; but each had a slow,
steady growth. Caretul training rnay bring
ane in possession ofigreat pawer, but rapidity
in tht beginning is discountenanced by ail
masters ini aIl callings.»

FR IDA Y A FTER ATrOON S
SUPERINTENDFNT FRANCIS M ILLAID af-

fers these practical suggestions ta teachers
in tht Wi-etern Schoi Journali:

t. Give ta the pupils an exercise in map-
drawing.

2. Read a short sketch or star>', and have
tht pupils discuss it afterward, taking cane
ta allon' only ont ta talk at a tume.

3. Tell tht school something you have
read-a desc:ription af some celebrated place,
perhaps, and invite questions on the subject.
On tht succeeding Fniday let tht children
compare notes on what tht>' have learned
about it dnring the week.

4. Let each pupil give a sentiment from
sorte standard author. Or let themn givt
quotations, and then nequire the sentimient
expressed in tht pupil's own language. This
thty will scon take pleasure in doing.

5. Devote fiteen minutes ta spelling down,
using words commonly rnis-spelled.

6. Requite a letter ta be written, folded,
enclosed and addressed, abserving proper
ru'es in aIl.

7. Give examples in false syntax for cor-
rection.

8. Have singing-good live sangs, s'ach as
stir the hearts and develop the voices ai chil-
dren, and do not let them drag. Lead tht
sangs, if yau can sing. If you cannot, ap-
point a leader in the school, taking care ta
change leaders often.

These are some ai tht many things you
can do. 0f course nat aIl at once ; it will
take cane and practice ta bring about suc.
ceas. You need not expect, tht co-operation
ai aIl your pupils at first, or in tact ever.
You will flnd, toa, that yau must do sonne
extra work-but n'o teacher tver succeeds
wha is nat willing ta do much wonk outaide
of school hours.

S'AN- 7, 1886.1
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PRA CZ'ICiL NO rES 01V PARSING
ANI) AL YSJS.

Tuez notan, vert), ind proncun being mas-
tered, w~e next corne to the adjective. Sen-
tences 'vitlîout any adje,tves in thema shouid
be formied by the teacmnr or sclected from
the reacling-book, and thuL children should be
asked to put before each noun a word
Ildescribing "or telling somcthing about it.
Like dt pronouns, these wvords are well
known to the children ; they arc in constant
use, and ail that is wantud is to cati the
children's attention to thcmn and to the work
they do.

But there is another %,ci). We often ivant
Nvords not only 10 describe ttic notin, but to
say something as to its nuiliber and quantity.
In this way ive use not only ail the numbers
theinsclves, but many words that Without
pointing out exactly itor' many, or ho,nuc
is meant, yet do tell us sometlung about the
number or quantity of the noun -such words
as some, /ewý, inany, more, a.1l, none, etc.

In addition, however, to these two classes
of words used with nouns, there is another1
class which point out, or distinguislh, nouns.
There are only four words in this class-
t(his, Mhat, t/zc.re, those.

it cannot be too strongly impressed upon
the children that these wvords be/on jro notins,
are always used ivaîli aouils, and that if at
any imiie îhcy should be found wvîthout a
noun, it is simply because dte ineaning is s0
plain that the writer or speaker does flot
think it necessary to mention the namne.
For instance, 'lHon' nany marbles hanve
you, J ohn ?" IlFive," says the boy ; but lie
does flot say IlFive ;Iairbk.r," because the
meaning is so evident that the word
"lmarbies " is not required. Il Which book
will you have ?" IlThis, if you pleasc,"
evidently meaning IIThis booZk,' thoughi he
dous flot think it necessary 10 say so.

WVe have thus three kinds of words thal
we always find used iih nouns : to describe
theni, to tell the number or quantity of thera,
and to point themn out or distinguish themn.
But ive call ail these three kinds by the sanie
naine, a name which means someîhing
"ladded te " or " thrown ini with." This
naine is "adjective."

Before leaving this part of the subject
coplous exercises should be given by rnakiug
the chiidren, individualiy, -ive good long
lists of naines, using the articles or not, as
they think fit. Then they shouid be callefi
upon to pl ace suitable adjectives before eachi
noun ; then a statemient or assertion slîould
be madc about eaclî noun, and coînpletc
sentences should bc thus built up. The
exercises may afîerwvards bc varied by sub-
stituting a pronoun for each noun used.

Trhe writcr lias fournd that thcre is no greal
difficulty in gctting thus far with the grain-
mar in Third Reader, and that children wili

pick out these four parts of speecht nucli
more casily and readiiy than they w~ill nouins
and verbs alone. Of course, tberc are many
little points that lI turu up iu practice
which cannot bc treated iu an article like

t-s:these, however, a tcacher, who is at
ait up to bis or lier work, will know howv to
turti to account ; and if the rirst year's work
in grammar is carried on upon the lines
laid down above, it is believeil thaI the inter-
est of the cbtîdren wvili be secured, and a
good (oundation ivill be forîned for further
work ini future Mer.Frn /e Teacher-s'

GEOGRA PH Y
%M t GIiriN, ' N't, 5E ARK$, <..

TuEL writer lias ofteas noticed that children
obtain Lut a vague idea of the différent states
andcnuntries froni theirlessons in geography.
One reason for tbis is because, when taking
the first lessons on a miap, the cbildren arc
told to begin at LESSON ONE and leara the
flrst ten map questions. The result is that
the attention of the children is first calied 10
the questions which they rcad, and after
reading themn they look for the answcr oniy.

There is no doubt that îlîey will bc able
to recite the anstver 10 the ten ques-
tions perfectly ; but any question outside of
the ten wvili bie a perfect blauk. Proceed
from the known 10 thxe unknown ; fromn the
whole 10 the part ; (rom the generai to the
particular ; neyer do for a child what lie can
do for himself: these arc well.kno%%n princi-
pies in tcaching, thtia have been handed down
from the limie since the meniory of mnan
runneth ziot to the contrary. Y.-t, a teacher
who begins her lesson as above ignores evcry
one of these grand old principles. Mlany
limes before beginning the study of a mati
the writcr lias said to a class: 'l Ve are
about to begin the study of a new inap.
Our firsî iessson ivil] be a lbunting exercise.
To show you îvhat 1 mean, and to prove to
you how much you can do for yourselves, 1
wili draw a map on the blaclcboard of an
imaginary country. Then 1 wili k-nov that
none of you have ever seen it, and bence
cannet have hadl any previous knowiedge
of it. Look al ime white 1 draw the map.

IlNow look at the ma> for three minutes
and sec how much you can find on it.Te
lime is up. I ivill now crase or bide the
map, and as< you some questions, thoughi
none were given 10 you to Iearn. In wvbat
direction 'vas tbis country the longest-north
and south, or cast and ivest ? WVhicli boun-
dary uine ivas the miost irregular ? WVhere
were there any mounitains ? What river did
you sece? Hlow many cities were on it ?
WVbich was a capital city ? In what direc-
tion ivas the river flowing ? How do you
knowv? Where ivas the ciîy of B3? What
part of the country wvas most nearly sliaped
like the letter y? Ilow did the norîhern
boundary extend ?1"

Every one of nîy questions is answered.
Remember ne one liad ever seen or beard of
the înapbeforc. l(sucbgood results can be
liad from tbis miap, 1 conclude as good can
be lîad (rom another ; hence I say, IlNow
open yotîr bocks at the map of North
America. Onceinore yotî iay go hunting,
this lime for ive muinuted." At the end of
the five minutes, 1 ask iny questions, and the
teacher is surprised to flnd that lhey actually
have as good a knowledge of the country as
of the one she lias been drilling them on for
a week. That is, it is genuine knuwledge ;
(orit is oftheir own discovcrin. They may
now be siven a tesson (roui the book.

1 neyer ask a pupil in Newark' to learn "For
what is Boston noted ?" tit 1 have the class
first learn IlFor what is Newarkc notcd P"
This I do flot have themn iearn from a book,
but tel] them, each to gel the business-card
o( smc business bouse in the city and then
iet each rcad bis card. In ibtis way we learn
about commerce, manu(facturing, (actories,
foundries, machine shops, etc. The îîexî day
I ask theni to bring in some of the manufac-
tures, and the resuit is, 1 have a chart some
ten feet long and four feel wide, hanging fuîl
of ail kinds of manufactures, from a clothes-
pin up t0 a trunk. 1 was once asked if 1
made mud-pies in my school. Il Yes, ini-
decd," 1 answcred. "Do you think the
children gel a just and truc idea of islands
and mouritains, etc., etc., when teaiuing of
theni (rom a sand table ?' was asked. tg
hope se," I said. " I amn sure they are as
good and truc as tbey gel cf this vast worlci
(romn a banil cf pasteboard the size of their
head, painted wiîb ail the colors known te
man ; besides, you know, the children enjoy
the sanud hugeiy." No more questions vtere
asked, and bence I îwas flot called tipon te
give auy more answers.-Anietcat Teacher.

COMMON FA ULI'S IN OB/ECZ'
LE SSONIS.

DAVID> SALMON'.

iMANV .lessons, xnany mistakes. £very
teacher lias distinctive faults, jusl as bie
bas a distinctive face. A catalogue cf ail
those wbich I have noticed in myself or
others îvould be tedious and, 10 a great
extent, usce-ss-tedious, because it would be
long and uninteresting; useiess, because
many of the errors were peculiar to the per-
sons in îvhomn they ivere observed, and there-
fore flot iikeiy ta bc made by anybody cisc.
At the saine lime, we cannot bear a large
number of lessons without remarking tbat
certain classes cf faults frequcntly recur.
To point out some of these may be cf service
te inexperiencedl teachers, who witt bc better
able to steer a sale course whcn they bave
before them a chart showing the rocks and
shoais on which tbcy arc rnost likely te suifer

[Nunlber 53.
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sbipwreck. 1 %will deal, first, witlî ftults
connectcd w"itl tlîo

MAITFt~
The miatter sclected is orten too hard, ancl

sometines f00 easy. There is little excuse
for its heing the one or the other îvhen the
lesson has tu ho given to tlîe teacher's own
class. Ifit bas to begiven to a strange class
care shouid ho taken to.ascertain, hefore
beginning the preparation of the tntes, bow
advanced the ebilciren arc. 1 bave fre.
querîtly scen an otberwvisc meritoriomis tesson
miss the mark for lack of this proliminary
enquiry. If the teacher over-estimates the
attaintnnts of the class, hie chooses tuatter
wbich is uninteresting, because it is unintel.
ligible; if hie under-estimates them, hoe
chooses matter wbich is uninteresting ho-
cause it is fanîiliar; in cither case ho fails
to attract attention, and probably bas trouble
with tbe order.

Bosides finciing out tîxe gencrai condition
of a strange class, the teacher should get
specitlc information as to the children's
knowledge on the subjeot of tbe tesson and
on kindred subjects. Suppose, for instance,
he bas to give a tesson to a class on
Matches. He mav show evory step in the
progress fromt a tinder-box to a safety match ;
ho may expiain why an ordinary match wvill
strike anywbere and a safety match oiy on
the box, and wby a "lfusce " will burn but
not blaze; and ho iiay illustrate the whoie
by a series of beautiful experinients. If tho
cbildren know soinething of cbemistry tbey
%vill understand sucb a tesson, and bo fascin-
ated by it ; on tbe othcr hand, if they know6
notbing of chemistry, the explanations ivill
pass by them ; they wilI ho attracted hy the
experiments, but ivill only stare at theni in
stupid wonder, and wvill think of the teacher
as a rival to the last travelling "conjurer"~
wbo visitcd the school. The tesson %vould in
hoth cases bc the sanie, but in one case the
class would have been interested and in-
structed, and in the other simp.. aniused.
If a teachcr takes pains tu learn exactiy
wbat the cbildren know, there will bc no
danger of bis preparing to soîv a fild which
bas not been pioughod, or to plougb a field
wbicb bas heen ploughed already.

It is impossible to teacb, within tho limits
of a tesson, ail there is to teach about any
subject. \c nmust therefore, from the infor-
mation at our disposaI, niake a selection,
and though we nîay choose matter neither
too easy nor too bard, we may yet mako an
unwise sciection. Stili, ive cannot go far
wrong if %ve bear in mind that, besides
being within the comprebiension and beyond
the knowledgc of the cbildren, the facts wve
offcr should ho useful and interesting.

Sometimes a person %vho bias rigbtly
judged w/ùzt to tcach makes a mistakec in
ticciciing how ,,uech, erring generally on the
side of exccss. The result is cither that the
tcacher, anxious to reach the end in time,

lîurries through the nîatt.cr, doing nothing
properly, or tuit hie altogethcr otaits a good
deal of whbat ho lias preparcd. 0f the two
evils the second is certainly the siaIIr, for
if the tesson is to be given to onc's own class,
and fornis, as it sbotild, part of a series, the
matter omiitted may bc taken next tinte;
an>'bow, haîf a tosson taughit thoroughly is
botter than a wvhole tesson taught imnper-
fectly. A practical conclusion followvs:
R£capitulation should hc frequent ; any gaps
that have been left in the instruction %vill
tlîus bo detected, and can ho forthwith filled ;
thon, whenevcr the tcaching stops it will be
complete as far as it lias gonc.

ARRtANGEMENT.
Having deait tvith tho more frequent faults

in the selection of the matter, 1 now pass to
fauîts in the arrangement of it. It is imipos-
sible to lay down any very definite rules on
titis subject. Lt is easy to say tlîat a certain
order is bad or good, but of half a dozen
good arrangements it may often ho hard to
decide whjchi is the best. For instant.e, Ilin
giving lessons upon animais the teachor miay
commence with the structure, and thonce
infer the habits and uses, or be may com-
nonco wvith tho habits and uses, and thence
infer the structure." The starting point
sbould depend îargely on the previons know-
ledge of the children and the nature of the
subject, but, the starting point once settled,
cach part should followv naturaily and wvithout
violent transition.

The commonest error in arrangement that
1 have noticed arises from the teacher going
to a book for bis facts and thon copying in
the tesson the order o.' the book. WVhat
niay be a very good order for a book mnay hc
-a very bad one for a le6son. In a scientific
work, for example, the author often begins
%vitli definitions, so that the necessary clear-
ness and precision of language mnay bc
secured ; but in a tesson the skilful teacher,
rememibcring that a knowledge of the thing
should come bofore a knowledge of the naine,
r-estr at a definition rather than sels ont
fro;z one.

A tendcncy may sometimes bc observed in
inr.xperienced persons to adopt the saine
order for many tessons. Titis inistake was
more generai years ago when the influence

~of Pestalozzi wvas greater. Teachers îvbo
bafi lcarned the form but not caught the
spirit of bis muthods became the slave of
routine. Peofessor Moseley, one of the first
inspectors appointed by the Committee of
Council, draws a picture of what appears in
bis day to have heen typical. Ho says-

IlA teacher proposing to give an oral les-
son on Coal .. . holds a piece of it up
before bis class, and having secured their
attention he probably asks them to, which
kingdom it belongs, animai, vegetahie or
minerai-a question in no case of much
importance, and to bc answcercd, in the case
of coal. doubtfully. Havir.g, bowcvcr, ex-

traf-ted the answer wvbich hoe intendi2d to get
fromt the children, hie induces themn, by mnail>
itigenious devices, much circuinlocution, and
ain extravagant oxpenditure of the time of
the sohool, to say that it is as.olid, tlîat it is
hieiz-.9, that it is i0'aqitc, that it is black, that
it is friable, and that it is combustible. Anti
thon tlîe tiie bas probably expired, anid thc
tesson on the science of common things,
assumned to ho so tiseful to a child, is coin-
pletcd. In such a tesson the teacmer afl'ords
cvidence of no other knowledge of the par-
ticular thing %vhiich %vas the subject of it than
the chilcîren miglit ho supposed to possess
before the tesson began. Ile givos it easily,
because the form is the samie for eî'ery les-
son, the blanks baving only to ho differently
filled up cery tine it is repcated. Ail tîmat
it ks adaptod for is to teacli thom the men-
ing of somne unusual words, wvords uscless to
tîmoni because they appîy to abstract iMeas,
and wiic, as thc type of ail sucb lessons is
the sanie, lie lias prohably often taugbt
before. Ho lias shoiwn soine knovledge of
words but none of things. Of the particular
tlîîng caiUed coal, as distinguishetd fromn any
other thing-,, ho knows noîlîing more tlian the
child, but only of certain properties common
to it and alinost everything else, and o! cer-
tain words, useless to poor cînîdreti, which
describo these properties."

I have mnyscîf heard a tetIcher, who bad
to give a tesson on Leathor to a first stan-
dard, spend fl'e-and-tventy minutes ini
trying to teachi the little oncs that leather
was flerible, odorous, opaqite, smnootz, an d
toiufiz, and that /?exibilit), and ibe rest %vere
,Éroperlies.

Y'oung toacliers aimost invariabiy begin
with an IlIntroduction," somnetimes go on to
Il Properties,l' and often end %vmth "lUses."
Now "'an 1Introduction' is out of place,
unless it serves to awaken interest in the
conting tesson. If it ho uscd it slîould
really introduce the subjeet in an effective
manner, and tlîe shortest 'Introduction,'
providcd it ho effective, is the best. A
format 'Introduction' is often quite un-
nccessary."'

IProperties,"l too, may often (f would
altost say gencra!!y) ho lert out witb
advantage. The childrcn are very likely as
familiar with the properties of common
objects as thc teacher lîimself. It is truc
tbey do not know the technical ternis which
ho enmploys, but in trying to teach thiese
ternis lie lowcrs %vliat should ho a tesson on
tbings into a tesson on words, whliclî %vould
ho excusable if ho lîad a class of parrots.

"lUses," again, inay frequcntly ho disre-
gardcd. They miay ho so obviotis as flot to
necd, or so trivial as not to deserve, dwelling
on, or a consideration of tlîom nmay bc
irrelevant. Amîy stcrcotypcd arrangement in
many instances is bound to hc a bad one.-

1-ronz thre Teacizers' Aid.
(To I't coniffiue.>
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Correspondence.
A T£.4CHERS' PRO TCCTIVE AS-

SOCIA TION.
ro0 the Rdf for ofihie EuVCATI-ONAL HE<LV.

I)tAtm Sîn,-As you are strongly in favor at
teachers uniting ta raise the status ofithe profession,
you will doubtless pubIish the folawing accounit a!
a meeting lxeld for that purpase ini Stratford, Dec.
Sth. The mcanness of ur.dcrbidding was pointed
out ta the Stratford 'Model School class by thc
principal in the course of his lectures. The
students wcre asked ta do aIl in thii power ta
maintain the dignity of the profession and ta set a
praper financial value on their seivices. The
result was most satisfactory Io the class. Those
of theni who have securcd schoals have abtained
much better salaries than stuttents af former years.
Several suggestions werc made about arganizing a
union among teachers which would unhte, not only
the teachers of Perth, into a cominon brotherhood,
but also ail the teachers of thc Province. Cit-
culars were sent ta ail the teachers cf the caunty
cailing a meeting of ail intexested in such a union.
An enthusiastie meeting was the resuit. 0f course
there were a fcw (ver>' few) who condemned the
union on account cf its impracticability, but ail
their abjections ta the scheme were ovcrruled by
the president and other able speakers among the
teachers. The County cf Perth is a centre cf cdu-
cation alxeady. Other countics, espccially those
tient Perth, are now agitating the movement and
are only waiting for a leader. lience it was
resolved that a union be foxmed, the abjects cf
which should bc: To îr.utually assist oneanother;
teo cuitivate a professionaI spirit among teachers ;
ta elevate their social standing; ta secure as far as
possible suita'ble legisiation for the profession ; te
aid ane another in distrcss ; to facilitate the secur-
ing cf positions for members cf the union ; ta pro-
tect one nnothex as regards salary ; te aim at
controlling the admission cf candidates inte the
profession ; and te aid in establishing unirns in
other counties. At the meeting a few resolutions
were drawn op in legai form on which the laws
and regulations mnade by the corraittee should bc
based to a great extent. Thcy arc as follows.-

1. Sick benefits, $3 per weck after faxst four
weeks cf sickness.

2. An>' vacancies ta be reparted ta the township
representative, who will report such vacancy ta the
county secretar>', tegether with a full report of the
standing cf the school financially and otherwisc.

3. In case cf an>' vacancy cccurring in the mid-
die of any term, the representative in whose town-
ship or municipiality the vacancy occurs shall
repnrt such vacancy ta the county secretar>', who,
together with the president cf the union, shall form
a commitîc te fI such vacane>'.

4. In case alminember af the union bc thrown
out cf empicymient, net through an>' fault cf bis
own, but on accounit of adhering ta the by-laws cf
the union, hie shall receive a sumn cf nione> not
exceeding $3 per week until a situation can bc
ehîicld for him.

Sev.ral points xegarding the union wcre taken
up anci discusscd, among which wcrc the rendering
cf assistance t0 teachers in case cf sicl<ness and the
mode cf ad mitting candidates ta mernbership.

It was decided ta formn a comimittcc consisting
of tepxesentativcs of cach municipality ta prepare
by-laws and tegulations fur the union, ta be sub-
niitted te the teachers at the nien te-achers' asocia.-
tien. Ollicers were then electcd (pro lern.).

The following are the names cf thc officers
clecteid and menîbers of the ccnîmittec appointcd:

A. B. McCalium, B.A., representative fur
Listowei; Mx. Poole, Wallace; NMx. Mustard,
blornington; Mfr. Gco. Hlarvey', Elmia; Mr.
Hamilton, Ellice; Mxr. Wili. Elliot, Logaîn ; Mr.
Toxrencc, Milverton ; Mr. J. C. Nethercotte,
Mitchell; Miss Emma 11utchinson, I libbert;
Mfr. %Vmn. Shaw, Fullerton; Miss Grace Somnex-
ville, Ilnnshard ; Mr. 1. IN. Levant, &N.A., St.

lary's ; MxI. Kilpatriek, Dovniie ; Mr. Fraser,
Northeast Hlope ; Mliss Liuzic Wilson, Southeist
Hlope; Mt. J.Ni.Moman, Sitatfold. Secru-ýtr>',%Mr.
Gea. Ilarvey ; president, MIr. C. W. Chad ick ;
vice-president, Miss Lydia Dent ; treasurer, Miss
F.asson. Vours truly,

R. Il. KNOX.
St. 'Mary's, Ont.

PROAIUNVCJA TJON 0F "A GA IN.»
Te the Etitor of the EIOCATrioNAL wazizLY.

SIR,-In defence cf my> arguments for pronounc-
ing "«again" as agtin and in rep>' ta the objec-
tions cf your correspondents, Mx. Althouse and Mr.
Q'llagan, 1 would say, first, that 1 did not refer ta
the pratice of the haif-educated of England, but of
the Weil cducated, ta which they appeal aise,
theugh at an aIder period, by taking the diction-
aries as their guides.

Viat the dictionaries here reproduce an obsoîcte
custom, 1 feel thne more assured fram the fact that
an aid Vork, pioner, wcIl known as a scholax and
a wxitcr, has just told me that prior to his immigra-
tion hie (an Englishman) had neyer heard aur word
prcncunced agçèn, but always by the educstcd,
agayi. And suiy if niiy considerable aniaiogy
supports it, WC should fahlow the present custom of
native cdueated Englishmen, as living in that part
cf the United Kingdom whcre the majerity of
insular llritons dwell, and whcnce the majorit>' cf
colonial and Amiican Britons have corne out.
flow much more, then, should we fohhow them
when analogy uphohds thcmn compîcîcly ! But te
prove theix present customi 1 have not onhy cozîsuit-
cd my own menory and the memox> of athers,
but have huntcd through the standard poctry of the
Victorian agc, and shown by its rimes that the
long saund of the woid was most familiax te the
car cf English poets, and incidentally that two cf
the beat Amnerican pacts favored it, ntsc; while
my appeal ta analegy on bchaîf cf the long sound
was ovexwhchnîing.

Mr. Alîhause cites bargain, niaunfain, foueitain
and certain, as adverse in analogy ; but in a!!
these woxds the -ainsis unaccentcd. Ingain, al/ais,
obloin and ascertamn, on the ather hand, the long
sound is heard ; and se it is in ever>' derivative
from the French lersr and plaindre, and in the
hast cf monosy)lables ending in -cin and -aid,
.ail, -airn, -aise andi -ait, with the two lancly ex-
ceptions said and aisle, only anc cf which supports
cgen.

Mr. Althouse quotes many and îNr. 0'Hagan
twe or threc, bad rimes cullcd (rani différent

pocts' works, including only, twc tuit I cite(].
Blut, leaving out cf accolint the poemn of the
ecccntric NIx. ltrom ning (wha sens te rcck little
of tune sa long as hoe can keep te time) their
instances only prave that peets are now and then
hard pushed fer a rime, andi that the>' then cither
choose the mast siniliar soundti hcy cati think of
(as in heaven and gi'er or i/rivei-an antiphone
used by Longfellow, and net atone by "cld
countxy" bards) or finti a pair cf words splt alike
(as with prow antl bow) ; whîlc if the vast majorit>'
cf aur rimes werc not gaod I arn sure that my
opponients would nevcr read anything but blank
verse.

Together they quate ten bati rimes 11cm my
"Ancicîit M,%ariner "; andi I have been able by a

patient scarch te discover just eleven mare (includ-
ing all the ocs whexe final y is mnade ta rinme
with long e or long i). But that leaves a hundreti
antI sixty-six goati cnes, cr thirty-three that are
good for every four that are liad.

Mx. tilhouse finds ond doubiful rime in my
'John Gilpin"Il; and 1 cani finti anc bad anc.

But at nxast this only makes tWO that are bati
against sixty-onc tîtat are good.

In the ballati cf IlKing John" I have fcund
eleven defi-ctive rimes andi thirty-one perfect
ocs (flot couniting repeated couplets); the
«"Strawberry Girl" is not in an>' book at hand ;
the "Spider aîsd the Fly Il contains anc or twa
bAt rimes against twenty or twenty-or'e gooti
cnes ; IlKing Rtobert cf Sicily," cigi. -igainst
a litindreti ; the "'Afxican Chief," four against
thirty ; andi "'Rain in Sommer," anc against
forty-onc.

Upon looking through the Il Spider andi the
Fly," which 1 hati cnly quoteti front mncmory, 1
flnd ag-ai also twice rimeti with de;:, but in a
kind cf xepeared couplet ; and upon fulhy pexusing
IKing Robert" 11 1 md oux word riîncd in one

place with Plien, but in two athers with rtipi and
train, mspcctively.

1 have found no mare instances of the short
sound in seculax poetxy, though 1 have noticeti the
long sounti in Mrs. Ilenians' IlCoeur de Lion,"
verse ii. But having rarefuily exa:nined ever>'
one cf the sacreti songs in «Moody auti S.nkey's
collection, a book wherein works by English
cemposers are largcly mixeci with Amexican
writings, 1 have thexe discovereti the last syllable
cf iýai ta be rimeti seven limes with -ers andi
twenty-onc tumes with -du. (Compare hymns 40t
72, 100, 143P 203 228 andi 344 with hymns 12,
39s 73' 80, 114) 147, 182, 308, 338, 343, 379, 386,
389, and 417.) Now, if the vast majcxity cf
rimes are gooti, the vast majarity of rimes
int which a paxticulax word enters mill bc gondi,
utiless it is a word that canstantl>' appears in
poetry at the endi cfa verse (hike the word Amen,
for instance) or unless it is a word that h-ts hard>'
another in the language ta rime with it (like
homne). But if the second syllable of again were
rightly pranounceti short, there are îîine cammon
woxds ending in -c,: accenteti, besides faux like
rater words, with which it coulti be rimeti.
Thercfoxe, since men a! lettcrs have fax oftencr
rimed its hast syllablc with -cln than with -ens,
the fornmer saunti must have been famihiax ta thcm
as given by the word.

M.L.os.
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Educatioftal Intelligence.
0OTTA IVA NORMAL SC11OOL

TSîa' following is al list of those students who
ahnve sticcessrully passeti the professional examina-
lion for secontl*class certificates -

Bowles, Il. B. Callander, G. il. Cole, W. N. Cuth-
bert, J. Il. Fcll, J. Hayes, J. L. Iloshel, j.1 E.*
Hlughes, A. E. Jewtvît, C. J. Laird, T. N. Lee, W.
Lindsay, A. L. Merrill, R. J. Mlills, W. S Mlor.
den, C. D). Mforrice, MI. Moyer, J. A. AMcCarthy,
W. J. Macdonald, W. Il. AMcEwcn, Wiai. IN Mcm.
tosb, S. bMcLachlin, J. INcVicar, R. Pcid, J.
Robinson, E. Robin, T. Rosewarnc, A. E. Scott,
E. C. Sherman, F. G. Hl. Stnelser, C. Thoawpson,
G. Il Tain, J. Wilson, J. T. Wren.

FttAi.Fs.-L. Birkcut, D. IlIack, ÏM. Cosby,
Bl. A. Crawford, J. Davidstan, ML\. K. Lvans, C. L.
Forward, A. M. G reig, M. E. 1 loover, S. E. Hunt,
E. johnston, M. P. Keyes, C. D). Lang, F. 'M.
Living, Mf. e. Lough, A. C. Luind, L. MI. Lund,
B. Lynch, K. McIntosh, C. Matthcws. A. Max-
weil, M. t%. Milloy, L.. Morrisette, F, MicConneil,
J. NMcl.e.an, R. Patterson, W. Pcters, A. Quinn,
Al. K. RaIeigb, S. A. IZowc, M\. Ryan, L. Sharpe,
E Sherman, !%. B. Storey, M. Stuart, M. E.
Thirlwall, 11. Turnbull, A. Mi. Vining, D). C. MI.
Webbcr.

The following students have had the grade of
their certif'acates raised from "B" to "A":

IISIC IN SCilOOLS.
NO»W READY,

THE NORMH'L MIUSIC COURSI2Lý
Auilaorized by the.%Mininter of Educatioa for the.

Sclaools of Ontario,

CONSISTS OF TIVO BIOOKS,

The Public School Music Reader,
Price, 40 cents.

The High School Music Reader,
Price, 7,5 cents.

13y H. E. HOLT, Dir«ctor ,'fàMus je, Public Schioes,
Boston.

J. W. TUFTS, Miusical Con~oer, Borton.
Adapîed to catiadian Scili by

S. H. PRESTON, 7*eacftro Maiorpral ami
AAtf Se/sm":, Torentor.

The plan of this c-.urse ks based upon the ide.i that music
should bc tought tapon trut eduroational pranciplen. so that
the skil! of regular teachers in Public Schools in-ky lac made
avoulable in this direction.

The cxcrriuecs and sqngs art carefull)' graded, no diffirsalty
being introduced unti, a thorotsgb prcPorotion lias been
mode by the study cf preceding cxcrc:acs.

Tht study is made more inieresuing by the fact that thle
1 earning is accidentai to the doing.

Thc inusic bas been sril writtn for rlaildren'svoices,
and à cf a high order oF exl.c lce.

A MANUAL, ex laining how to beach the subjrrt un
the plan followed in tt Blostona Schlols, is atrinted an cach
book.

PROCURE FROM YQUR BOOICSELLER.

CANADA PUBLISHING 80,, Ltinite>d,
TORONTO.

blAi.ps.-G. A. Cole, A. B. Jcwett, R. J. Mlills,
W. B. cEeG. Il. Toni.

FIALEs.-J. Davidson, AI. K. Evans, M. P.
Keycs, le. AMcConnell, M. Turnbuhl.

The undermientionedI stidents' course an the
Normal Schonl and resuit af examination have
bccn of such a charactcr that they arie specially
nientioned :

M .PsF.A. Blartlett, W. N. Ctlîlket, J.
il. Feul, J. 1 ayes, J. E. 1 uglies, W. S. blorden,
WV. J. Macdonald, R. Reid, A. E. Scott, J. Wil-
son.

FiýsA.F.s.-S. E. Ilent, C. D). Lang, R. Pat-
terson, L. Sharpe.

MEDA.asT-W.S. Mforden.

Mit. Tiios. GAstnîousp bas wvon the gold
medal for highest standing in the Bramptan Iligh
School.-Peed Banner.

MRt. W. J. 13FiP.îRv lias been engiged to teach
the third deparient of the Gravenhurst School.
-Freet Grant Gazette.

1\ i. E. WVAitî is teobe principal of the Colling-
wood Public Schools for 1886, at an increaseil
salary.-Coiingwood Bulletin.

A SUCCF.SSFUL school entertainnient wvas held
in Port Stanley, on 23td Dec., ait which $30 wvas
realizc1. -St. Thomas 7inies.

A TOLOGGAN slide is being ceced on the
grounds af the Ottawa Central School, Est, for
the use of the p)upils.-Otta.wa Citizenz.

IN SIAHLS8IMI & CO. Preston,
Manufacturera of School, Office, Church and

Lodge Furniture.

THE "MA RVEL" SCHOOL DEsx,
PATENT APPLIED FOR.

rS3~end for Circulars and Price Lis t,

PHOTOOPAPHIC ART STUDIO
J. FRASER BRYCE,

107 KING ST. WEST, Toi,-ONTO.
SUGGI-STION.-Te.tchçrn. and students! t Hovng te-

îaarned from >*-ag* holid.tys th'oroughly rejuv-clated. now
isjust thet timc b set yotar porraits îaken. IVc have %u~
completed extensive atternî,on%. w-hih gives us the bnt
equipped Photo Studio in the Dominion.

HOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Twcnty yenrs* sexMicnce. 35.Nict.ndia Si.. Toronto. Ont.

liomWm. MtcPoialt. Citta.na. Ont.; G. F. Steiey. SIcontsli
Il. 1.. Vrsr. IL. IL 0,2r. larristers. Tornto - Ilios. Robertson.

Qoi M.3.1-1 Gton. NIA'. Itlts Johns Creat. County
9eom.n Aitorncy, .itatrd.%Iàn2n. Q.C. Carscatien & C3hit Richared
Niailit. vranli %Iceikin. ibensters liannlgon; Chies of ri'cc or
Hamilîton. Lendon. flettenUcl. Gais and Dunda%

M.iiW it anAzer.

A. W. SPAULIDING, L. D. S.
Dentist,,S K:iCng Street East, Toronto.

Residence-41 Lansdowne Avenue. Paikdair.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSGN
Ege, Ear, Throat and Nase Diseases.

Liý_CHURýCE ST.. - - . TORONTO.

MO RGAN M. RENNlER, ARCHITEOT.
MAIL BIULDING, - - TORONTO.

RDER)-ou Ims <new or secnd .Jn) front DAVID
O BIOYLE, 353 Volige SreTruO

INs. Rosii, thîe assistant (tacher of I'rescott
Ihigil Scîtl, was presented With a %writing desk
on dlat occasion of lais leaving hresctt.-IJ'restait
Telegrapli.

Mit. T. Il. McGutiL, ILA., lias been appoint.
ecl hy tle Colliîîgwoaod Collegiite Institute Bloard
ta MuI the position latel>' occupied lay Mr. Tai.-

Tur' Siiiitliville Iligit Sclaool Bloard ]lave enig-
cd MNfr. T. C. Soînerville, of Cornwall Iligh Sclaool,
t0 take thae place of Air. 13urwash, resigned.-

Mit. C. WV. Wî..AiM.A., the retiring
maîtlaema-ýticall master of Ridgetown Ihighi School,
has been îprcseined with a handsoîne silver watch
by his litipils.-East Kenèt Flai;ieaier.

AIR. SEATI!, Iligh School Inspector, has in-
spected the Walkcrton Iligh Sclaaol. Ife expressed
his satisfaction nt the effaciency antd gencral con-
dition of the schoo.-Bruce Tedascole.

MsR. hhoiNG, teacher of chemnistry in the
Peterborouîgh Collegiate Institute, had two lingers
sbatîered on Tuesday, Dec. t6th, by an expýleion,
whilst aîixing suilphur and potassium chloride.-
Belleville I*:tdlieser.

Mit. C. B. EnwAsnRis, ai the Ilderton School,
No. 8 London Township, bas been malle the
recipient aflan address and a handsame gold chain
hy bis tUtb.-class; pupils. They have been vcry
successielat the examiaaions; sorte ofthem passed
the exaîninations for teachers' certificates.

THI$ le YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Do you want
a splendid,
liaaadsorncly

~ ~ botaîad Etory
.~. book? You

thaa best tlaat
... are publisliei

> .d if Yeua wiJl Oh-
-~tain two sub.

-. Vfg~ ccriptioas for
..- TII WEEKLY

DIAIL. A cata-
loge of stan-
dard aad ais.
Coallana ous

publications, given as prizes for getîiaag up
cltubs for Tair iAIL, -vihl ho sent to any
address upon application. Thera is no boy
or girl, yousag 1 in or young wornaai, anong
yoas who calînot securo P. lilidsol2a lot of
books thissvinter
witli very littlo
effort, if yox will,
only mnako up
your iminds to it.
Thao books arc s
splendidly bouna iiQ. S' "
and tire the pro. I
ductions of the' 'jbcst kn2OWn nu1- ,j
thors, whicil is a
sufficienturn.Al
tee that tihoy %via N\
not only aIford \~~
arnusamant but
!.'ca souarce of pro-
fit. Tuîat WVaarmL'
JAI 15 tho satost

poptîlar wveckly publislied, and is oaaly One
Dollar a yar. IL laatsiovover 100,000 eub.

ecribers. Sp)eciticatcop)y ati hîirize histsenit
frec. Addresa aeN..î. uoao Canada,

JA-1. 7, 1886.]
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TUE PHACTIl4L_1ACHING OF ENGLIMI,
A SCHOOL Er-I)I''ION 0Fl

HODC-SON's

Errors in the Use of English,
Il>. DIOL'GLAS CHIZISTJIIE, B.A.

Onte Cr. Ruo. trot. 135pp. Cie fi,, GC.
Front allai) couiitevdatory lettrs trotta le.iditig teaclicrs

ste cîl tile foilotitîg
" iotadmnirabi wo for the luirposo for wi,'ich it is

iliendeI-liave decided ta introdit<e il intoour aduanceit
Classesý.

"T~he editor las doite tais workll i. lie lias satade a
capbiil.sclool book 0111 of.% soluittliebulk ofwlîich utterly

luc is suse insluosioîn saIlîtabie ha%~ becis

'cus iutices ttniseralyf.rbie. «I'eaclicrs nieditat.
îtg a change in their»l'ext 1lokLti Eis.n Ltgii i Le stîieid

stilli a siecinics 1:o1y fic.

WILLIAMSON & CO.
I>ublishcrs, 'oronto.

THE PRACTICAL Bo0OK-KýEEPER.

Titis i% ile mosi practical work on the Scienîce of Accourtîz
atid Butsiness Corres)o:itlencc yet Ipttblislied. It differs; il,
saine arespects froam otlîer book% o,> thee subjects: tli
in %tz aiipllclty; 2nd, In Ils compieteness; ard, 1,'
the pract 1 cal character. or ls contents; 4th. Il.
the p=acal method In whlch Business Corru,,.
parinc Ia ircated.

AN INVALUABLE TEXT 000>9.
Cet a Oopy and be Conuinced. Price, 01.00.

AddresS, CONNOR 0 DE.A, TouNSTo, ON'T.

Ontario Sohool Book Depot, Whitbg, Ont.,
1 ave ilot iii stock a vcn- laige line of %ltsct .Mtt.ots
itoo, :.siltable for IIRIZL lIOOt<S, III R'VIDAY GI F1'S.
X.NIAS 11RESICNTS, etc. Tl'acisers and Schooi ltoards
%silI beliberalit' dcai sith. WVntt for catalogucand serms,

or. if couveraient, Cali personal>'.

STAFFORD & WILLCOX,

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.,
isutCesors in A. tn.,gô.

D)EALERS IN ANCIENTI AND MODERN BIOOKS.
School llooks a Special:y. Sintioncry, Etc.

Thc Mfost Extensiue and Valuable Retail Stock tir Canada

250 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

RELIABLE WVATCFIEQl
FIRST-CLASS JEWELLERY AND ELECTRO-PLATE.

31 XINGY STREET EAS'T, UP STAIRS.

+ COMMUNION WARE *
lie lia Walthamn aud Sssts a ~'tcliven 'us ' prices, in

gold and sercases French antd Anicrican Cloc.s, Enaglisla
and Arocrcan j'cerIictro-piated Spoons sand Forks,
e. Rcpaiin, %Watciuc an rd jcwe-llerly sseciauy.Foot tîali, lloxisig Gluses, Lrictetin.- Quttit iid Tennis

ONTARJO BusiNEss COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
<lItb YEAR>

T[he widespread rej>utiion of this Institution, crcated by the thoroughiness of ils
%vork and Ille grcat success of ils; graduates, is nianifestcd in the attendance, whichi,
iîhin a short lieriod, lias enmbraced studcnts front iftccn States and Provinces, includ-

ing two of flic West Indin Islands. Students can entera~t any tie, receive individual
instruction and progress, according to ahihity. F.or circulars, etc., address, 1

J. W. dOiîV8ON, F.0.4., Principal,
_____________ 31*1*Vl .. 1E»'z! , ONT.

XMAS CARDS.
SPECIAL FOR TEACH:ERS.

In Ortler ta Imeet flie rcîîîîirt'îneîss of tizose
(les-tous of prescuîing their pupils villa Chrisîmlas
Cardis %vu arc this )-Car îîîaking a special effort to

M c aven fingnficntassorîtinent and gv
exlriordinary value, put up1 in assorîrdi packages as
foiiows :

NO. 1 conta;nç 18cDanis, Nvorîh 30 taàoc. cati, for Sa Sa
2 40 .. 1 O. io
3 s0. tu OtC. ' $200

The casiesi way to raise nioney in buy a focal'
bail for flie school is to senti fur a pack-age of these
cards, inark flie price on cact dia, yuu wisli tlien
tu sel, for ; the schoiars 'vIii gladly do the rest, flie
prospect of getlitlg a bl i îtilc aIl fle inducc'
ment required. Sent P'OST FIIEF on reccipt of
price.

LUMSDE-N & WILSON,
SrAFOR'IH, ONTIARIO.

THE IPROVEO MODL

Weighs oui)- six potznds and caa bc
carried it, a %malt valise. satis.

faction guarantced or

moar.y refusidud.

$1,000 REWARD
no Oiher mode of wshing cars produce. No rubbitjrcqirdo f*ici* ta inlurr tfabntic A ten-3yearoid en
ca,. do th ,s, seil ss aider persan.

-%plaet il) every househoid the price has been piaced
a la,0,sd îfnon found satisf.coywtl n nnî

fromn date of purchase, rooney refunded.
Senti f'or carculars AGENTS tVANTEi). Delivtreit

ta an%- Express office in Ontario or Quebc, charges paid.
or S3.50.

Toronto aranflouse,

1leaso mention this Imper. 213 %Onze SI., Toronto, ont.

BINDINGI H
MAGAZINES,0-

MU SI C,

- GALT -

This Institution wiII Re-opein
Thursday, Jan. lth.

Candidates prepared for First, Second and Third
Class Cerlificates. hot! for Law, Medicine and

Junior Matriculation, with honors in aUl
Departmcints.

The scîtuol 1% ini charge or ais eflicietit staff of 31Master.
an'd î sîîppiied iit acampicie set ofciîeîîical and lbh>sical#

Ilats hlas a Literany Society, Football ndi Ciikei
Clubs, and a wel.eqluippled 'vî anîlî îd afrord, sjecdal
tacilitie. fur phiysical exerci;c and trainaing. Dlrill and
Calithenic are tauttht Lya coinlictent Instruclor. Parents
wihin, il cari have iheirsons undersipecial supervision out
ofscitol bttant, by lacing thcmn ira the School lioarding
flouîc.

For Catalogue apii>* t

THOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A.,
Pict t1It.

NORMAL SCHOOLS,
TORONTO AND OTTAWA.

Timn Normal Schoois wiIi te-open Tucsday,
igîli January, on wvhichi dayali itho have rctehed
cards of admission arcecxpecttid to prcsent ilent.
selves.

Educationi Depat.trAcnt. Toronto, 22nd Dec., 1885.

PORT PERRYHIGH SCHOOL
T 11 llqSCîlOOl. WIlL RI-..OPEN ON JANUARVT79is, .86. Candidates plrcre for the 3 rd and and

Ctass; l)tatattljunior aiclto
ssrtli blotr ini ai deptarttients. Ia.Medicine, and
sticcial cas for Finiî Ciab Cettiricnte', Fîrst V'ear antd
Sen.ior Mairiculion. For circular, etc-.auply ta

D. NlclRIDE, B.A.,
licaitMstr

ST. CATHARINES

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
This Institute wiii re-opezi on janoar t.Cdidates prepared for nst, ansd and 3rd clas Certificates.

P ERlO ICALS ~ Ma-i ua-n wfit, bïanSni oraitd aticu-PERI DICA S, atio. Aflaurishiing Literary Society and two Foot-
SI bl lubs in conîtection with Institute. For Pros-BOO pectus and Sclhool Record, apply ta

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTELD. JOHN PIENDEBSON, M A., Prihicloal.

CYCOI Od. GOUGH'IS SIIORTILAND AND BUSI.WorkmnllslIil and ga6rial UnlxcI~ D NESS i NSTITUTE. Public Library, Bluildiing
Toronto. Sisorthandt, Tpwrtn lusiitn Fornas, ant

Send your Binding to Corresiondence. Exîseritnctd and Pratica Teaciers
ThorouciTuition. Rates reasonabie 'ilmos-. i;GsOUamt,

O..A.RSV~'ELL & (J -~ (Official Reporter, Varu Co. Courts), Pcrincirpal. Gao. lIEN.
211 & 28 Ade!aide Street E03t, TORONTO. <tiou*ii. Sec. MlAxvNYR.ouOit. Type.tVriting Supi.

Magc Lantern Entertainmen ts. ~ I W&N
Firsl.class Lanteris. Variety of Vildes, Goad ToIlgraphl andt Eclegtic Shorthanti Insitale1

Enlertainmc.nts, by 31 KNG STREET EAST.
W. B. M ICKLETHWAITE, Sn o

l>HIOTOGRAI'IIER, Sen for ___________

Car. litig and Jarvit Strets. TOROSTI), opWnit4 St. larrenra Market Evidence, &c., a'eporicd by cxeporieiiced Stcaographers.
CABINET PHOTOS, $2.00 PER1 DOZEN. J A Gopzi Tt,. I3 pay% ta carry a gaod scotch.

Gallery jitît neilitted or autimnn wvorl wth abc latc-t i - cîats 11lY',,R ï.(?'I Lotîlt anc of W£CII, &
American Scenerv and Apparztuu. Sec aur new 1. fl0t0t -ill " iz Yorage Street, cast aide
SIZE ENLARGEMEffl S. only $ii.oo, frnwtd Cornot

tNumbcr 1.


